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Inn : I am lioro ns nn rxpcrl, and before an*
sworing tire question would like lo sny tlint the
more I studied the qiinslioii of in.snnity the less
I imder.slood it; nml, if you risk mo where it
end.*, neither I nor any |illy.ii:iim in the world
emdd tell you ; in fiu’.t, on noensions like this,
liiwyi'i's iniike fO'iIs of ihein-ioUxs in trying to
ninke ns.se.s of doctors.

MISCELL^ISTY.
IN

AUTUMN.

Tiiic yenr grows splendid; on the inounlnin steep
Now lingers long the wnrm nnd gorgeous light,
Dying by slow degrees into the deep,
Delicious night.
The fatal triumph of the perfect year,
Rises the woods* magnincont array:
Beyond, the purple mountain heights appear
’
And slope away.

•

The elm, with musical, slow motion, laves*
Ills long, litlio hrnnehes on the tender air,
While from his top of gray, Sordollo waves
IHs scarlet hair.
Where Spring fii*8t hid her violets ’neath the fern,
Where summer's fingers opened, fold on fold,
*rho odorous, wild, red ro<o, now burn
The loaves of gold.
The loftiest hill—tlic lowliest flf»werlng herb—
The fairest fruit of season niKtof clime—
All wear alike the mood of the superb
Autumnal clime.
Now ifiiture pours her Inst nnd noblest wine
Like some Bacchanta; beside tbo singing streams
Reclines cnciianted day, wrapped in divine,
Impassioned dreams.
But where the painted leaves are falling fast,
Among the vales, bovond the fiirtlierest liili,
There sits a »1-adow, dun, and sad, and vast,
And lingers still.
And still wo hear a voice among (ho hills,
A voice that moans among the haunted woods
And with the mystery of sorrow fills
The solitudes.
Vor while gay autumn gilds the fruit nnd leaf,
And dotli her fairest festal garments wear,
Lo! Time, all noiseless in his mighty sheaf,
Binds up (he year.
Tfho mighty sheaf whlcli never 'ft unbound—
The roaper'v^hom yoUr souls beseech in vaia—
The !oV©d, Infct yenr, which never may bo found,
Or loved again.
Thb Spirit

of

Christ

in

Politics.—

Tliere is a deal oC misconception, wd do not
lliinV it ifllorested misrepresentation, in the
community in regard^o “ tlie Spirit of Christ.”
Some ot the secular newspa,)ers are talking
about it in tlie most unwonted degree,, nnd with
very poor success. We notice that most ol
them are journals wliieh favor the election of
Mr. Greeley. Notably the Spriiigfiold Repub
lican has become an expert in regard to this
subject, and takes us to task for •* not having
the spirit of Christ.” We had not noticed that
anybody has yet gone quite so far ns to lay it
down that no man has, or can have the spirit of
■Christ who will not declare his readiness to vote
for Mr. Greeley, but it comes to about that in
the end.
We may say, all raillery apart, that we do
desire, more than all other things to be guided
—and to be guided in this matter of the Presi
dential election, with all its issues—by the
Spirit of Christ. We should he unworthy of
the Christian name if it were not so. We may
err in our conception of what He would think,
and say and do, if Hh were here; but it is our
aim to please Him, and to persuad" our readers
and to lead all whom we can influence, to please
Him, and to do His will; \vhile our theory of
political action and responsibility is such as to
compel us to feel that there is no part of human
lile-work which needs more to bo. interfused
with, and animated by the spirit of Christ than
that. 'It is a fair question, then, which our
contemporaries raise, although they do not seem
to admit that there can be any question about
it, what kind of political action the spirit ol
Christ at the present time inspires.
18 THE SOUTH PENITENT ?

A'OL. XXVI.

intellectual superstructure which is lo be built
upon it. Civilization begins wlien men aspire
to be something more than mere animals ; nnd
the cultivation of muscle, fur its own sake, is a
retrogmie movement toward animalism again.
There is, however, a relation of muscular
power lo vitiilily which has received some im
pressive illustrations during tlie last few years.
I'lie one power may be cultivated to the entire
exhaiislioti of the oilier. Men have died in
stantly while in the possession ol the highest
mtisculur development, and in tlie practice ol
exercises adopted for the increasirig of bodily
strength. We have known mi admirer of Dr.
Winship’s system to be carried off by an abscCss,
undoubtedly caused by a protracted nnd succeswful muscular drill. On the other ban I, men of
moderate or even deficient mnsctilar force, are
continually living to a good old age. Women,
who are muscnlarly inferior to men, are just as
capable as men of longevitv.
liet scliolars,
who could not by any po.ssibilily split rails or
carry barrels ol flour, surviv; to tbo lenglli ol
a full century.
The advice of Isocrates i.s, tbereforo, true to
the facts of nature ami the discoveries of scietiee. For men who do not need the daily use
of gieat muscular force, the object of 'exereise
should be health rather than strength. It is
reasonable to suppo.se that every hiiinan being
has Irom nature just .so much vital lorce. This
is his capital, or, ns we usually say, his consti
tution. In the beginning of file, it lies in him
as a germ, capable of development ; hut the
development cannot go beyond wluit is continu
ed in "the genii. Regimen is the care of this
force by repairing its waste, and protecting it
from injury. We doubt if it is capable of iiiueh
if any increase, but we may supply favorable
conditions for its unfolding and for its lung en
durance. We may, too, adopt a regimen wliicli
shall rapidly consume it; and this is a fact
which the muscular school has forgotten. They
cultivate that wliicli in the bodily organism is
of secondary value, A great burly man, as a
specimen of mvscle, is no more an object of ad
Elegance Does not Make a Home.—I miration than a prize-ox..
never saw a garment too fine for man or maid ;
there was never a chair too good for a cobbler
The Governments of Great Britain and
or coopey, or king, to ait in ; never a house too France some time ago appointed cominissioner.s
fine to shelter the human head. These elements to investigate the value of lightuing-rods in
about us, the gorgeous sky, the imperi.al sun, general, and their best construction in particu
are not too good for the human race. Elegance lar. According to a writer in Appleton’s .lourfits man. • But do we not value these tools of nal these are some of the concl isions reached;
housekeeping a little more than they are worth, Good rods are a great protection against light
and sometimes mortgage a home for the mahog ning. The form of tlio rod is of no consequence,
any we would bring i'nto it ? I had rather oat the amount of metal being the main thing;
ray dinner off the head of a barrel, or dross af most of the fancy styles, the tubular, twisted,
ter the fashion of John the Baptist in the wil star-shaped &c., are deficient in metal; a solid
derness, or sit on a block all my life, than con iron lod, half an inch square, or a copper rod
sume all myself before I got to a home, and one inch wide and one tenth of an inch thick,
take so much pains with the outside that the is endorsed as a good style. The rod should
inside was as hollow ns an empty nut. Beauty not he insulated, the idea being to collect the
is a great thing, but beauty ol garments, bouse, electricity and carry it to the ground ; a wire
and furniture, is a very tawdry ornament, com rod may bo held in place b‘y staples, a flat strip
pared with domestic love. All tlie elegance in by tacks. Points are thought to he of little
the world will not make a home, and I would consequence, and bayonets certainly do not add
give more for a .spoonful of real hearty love, to the good looks of a house ridge. The great
than for whole ship-loads of furniture, and all thing is the ground connection, nnd hero is
the gorgeousness that all the upholsterers of where rods are most apt to be at fault. Tlie
the world could gather together.—[Theodore rod ought to reach moist earth, and there is no
Parker.
surety of this unless it goes ns low as the wells
The oppression op the South.—A great in its vicinity. To stick it into the ground for
deal of noise has been recently made about the ono, two or three feet and depend on its pro
iniiitaryPoppressipn of the Southern state.s, as if tection is very unwise.
How TO Enjoy the Country.—It is freqenlly remarked that women living in llic
country take less exercise, and suffer more from
ill henlih, than women living in cities. This
is in a measure tiue nnd the one fact is undoubt
edly in a great ilegree. tlie result ol the other.
The beauty of the country is its “out of
door.s,” and llioso who have never been laugbl lo
apprecialo and enjoy nalural objects see nolbing but its disadvantages, and refuse .fo even
make llienisolves acquainted with its uses.
To enjoy Hie coiinlry, or get the best “out of
doof.s,” and those who liave never been taught
lo appreciate and enjoy natural objects see noth
ing but its disadvantages, and ro'usa lo even
make themselves acquainted with its uses.
To enjoy the country, or get the best out of
it, suitable dress is indispensable. Early morn
ing, through the hot weather, is the best time
to lake w^ks, to go fishing and banting, to pick
fruit, or even to play croquet ; but in the early
morning the grass is wet, and ordinary skirts,
afti r having been trailed on the ground, are
only fit for the wash-tub.
Morning dress in the country shonld he
adapted to two things—working nnd walking—
nnd should Uierefore he either cut in the gym
nastic style, or made of material that can be
easily washed. The gyinnastie dross has the
advantage of reserving all the strength, none
being expended in carrying or lifting tlie weight
of clothing. It is therefore admirably adapted
lo ladies wlio “ do ” or assist in “ doing their
own work.”
This, indeed, is what every lady resident in
the country should do. Useful occupation adds
the greatest p'j.s.sihle zest and charm to country
life, and is a more powerful restorative than
medicine to the e.xhaused nervous and intellec
tual forces.
The earth is wonderfully beautiful. Let us
enjoy it instead of making its characters of blue
and gold mere wlil.^pering gallerie.s, reverberat
ing to the sounds of unnecessary woe.—[.lenny
.June.

It is assumed by some of our friends that
Christ is but anotlier name for mercy and for
giveness under all conceivable circumstances,
upon all imaginable occasions, and in the case
ol all possible people ; so that he who ds not
ready to pardon an offense the moment a ver
bal request is made for it, whatever may or
may not exist with that form of words, has not
the spirit of Christ. Many seem tp conceive
of the Savior simply as saying to everybody ;
‘‘ Go in peace, thy' sins are forgiven thee,” as if
he never said anything ol.-te. Christ, says the
Springfield Republican, “ did not drive away
repentant sinners with reminders of their old
offense.s, nor steel his heart with distrust of the people of that region were kept down by
their new and belter purpo.ses.” This is very the bayonet, with a soldier in every house and
true. There will bo no disagreement between cornfield. But how utterly unfounded the charge
us on the point that the spirit of Christ requires is will appear from the following letter, address
the forgiveness of those who really are truly ed to us by a gentleman of.the South, who dur
penitent.
ing the war won as gallant a name as any man
But Christ was omniscient, and therefore had in the Confederate service; but wjio, wliea the
instant and secure knowledge of the fact of pen- j war closed, laid down bis arras, resumed bis
ilenee—whichcannot have. We are there-1 allegisnce and became reconciled to his former
fore remitted to evidence; concerning which j government. He has never gone about coun
doubts may always arise, and divers opinions seling his late allies not to accept office, to re
exist. The only real difference between the I fuse to vote, too look sulky nnd discontented,
Republican and ourselves, in the matter at issue to abuse the government and organize clubs for
appears to bo, then, one of opinion ns "to wheth the assassination of negroes; but like a man and
er the South is really as penitent as it professes a soldier, ns he is, he has endeavored ‘to heal
to be. Our contemporary thinks it has evidence the breaches of the past by a cheerful recur
of a “ universal wish for a final peace, and a rence to his civic duties, and an earnest effort to
complete burial of all the issues and bitternesses recover by his own industry and the encourage
•hat the slavery? controversy, and the^ppoal to ment of industry in others what has been lost
arms, left behind them.” We do 'not find our in war.
selves able to be so sanguine. Zion’s Herald, “ I'o the Editors of the Evening Post:
in its very last issue, contains a communication
I desire to call your attention to a charge
Irom “ a highly respectable Presbyterian cler- often brought against General Grant, namely,
Symiin ” qt South Carolina, who.se veracity the the military occupation of tlio '‘South. This is
Herald vouches for, declaring that the liu-Klux all fiction. There is not today a federal sol
•a that State are still vigorous ; while letters dier in Virginia, outside of Fort Monroe. I
come to us from friends—not “ carpet-bagger.*,” have no doubt it is the same in the ■other Southbut among the best citizens of the South—say* ern slates. If there is any state in which General
•ag that they do not expect to be able to con- Grant would use the military to over-nwe! the
•inue to live there should Mr. Greeley be elect people for political purposes, it would be this,
ed—such bids fair to the uprising of the old for it has all the time been against him. In
•ebel spirit. As wo write,
letter is brought South Carolina there Is an overwhelming mn
•o us, dated this very week in South Carolina, jority of Republicans, who can protect* I Item^bich says, “ If it were not for the presence of selves without protection from the federal gov
Hnited States troops here, to-day, a native Re ernment. Wliat would be the us# of sending
publican, white or black, would scarcely dare a military force, when be already bad a inajoi"■o open his mouth, arid many would never think ity ?
of going to the polls to cast a ballot.” Do you
Auother point: Tl/ere is a great cry about
e«ll these “ works meet for repentance ? ”
carpet-baggers. Very true. 11 some of the
If such facts can bo true to any considerable Southern states—for example, South Carolina
extent—and we think that we see proof that —the legislature is composed of negroes and
•bey arc—we submit that the plea for forgive- carpet-baggers; but this is the rosnlt of univers
I "Jees froin such a community carries a strong al suffiage. It would be a mockery to invest
:*vor of hypocrisy about it j and those who are me with the right of suffrage and then say the
Jo»t now so eloquent In their expounding of the majority must not rule. We are not plundered
‘pitit of Christ, all seem to forget with what by federal but slate officials. I am a subscriber
•wi’ible language Ho denounced that slqte of to your paper, and would like to see these
"•'od. Suppose our friend of the Republican charges editorially ventilaleil.
for a New Testament and turn to the 12th
I would call your attention further to the
or the 11th of Luke, or, notably, fact that in no Southern state bos thqj'O been
“0 23d of Matthew, and see how the withering, for live vears any lestricrion on the right of
bstcring words of denunciation which the Sa- sufl’rago'that did not equally apply to white and
'W) as there recorded, uttered againft certain black. No one was prevented from voting for
"uners who did not repent, comport with that his participation in the rebellion—only a few
goodyship of character which it insists upon from holding olfico. But we always bad a plenty
1 ‘‘‘■ping to Him.
of good men—Confederate soldiers—who bad
. “•••i further, even if the spirit of Christ ro- never held office before the war, who were not
oHouId forgive the ex-r«bol4 of disqualified from holding office, if they could be
0 South before we have satisfactory evidence elected to them. I have myself always been
f fljoy RIO truly penitent, and show it by eligible both to office as to the right to vote.”—
ll^r'Rgl their sins ; we ask for the evidence [N. Y. Post.
.___________
I
It requires us to put the Government of
Muscle versw Vitality.—Isocrates, Ih#
I
at once into, their bands? ForI ij!*®*® o>i our part does not necessitate office- Greek rhetorician, said, two thousand years ago,
div^i"® **** Ifioirs I As was aptly said the other “ Exercise for health not for strength ; ” a sen
I
campaign orator, although the father tence v/hich applied in our day, cuts up what is
IDJJ.® New Testament thoroughly forgave his known as muscular Christianity by the roots.
ih I*®*' ***”’
Tcstored him to bis place in Wilkie Collins has, quite recently, written a
”*’**®®>
nowhere read that he placed the story to show how over-much devotion to -the
bjh^^*i ^at once in hu hands ! Per- cultivation of muscle necessarily enfeebles the
Ru
wh? are newly oppressed with re intelleetual and moral powers. The philosophy
1 0x1
anxiety lest other people should not of Ao story is, >ve think, unimpeachable. Man
an animal basis, but predominant atlenlion
I ^*®'f fbo spirit of Christ think ho ought at has
to the base iuvblves a neglect of the moral and
I ** to have done so.—[Congregationalist.

I
II
I

WATERVILLE, MAINE.......... FRIDAY, SEIT. 24, 1H72.

NO. L1

A MONUMENTAL statuc, iillilnicd from tlie
sphinx of nnliqiiily, nnd designed lo coraraem*
nrnlc the great \v(fr of Atnericnn conservation,
Ims been pliiced.on its pndesliil in front of the
eimpel of Mount Aiilmrn Cdmelery. It is cut
h orn'ft single block of Ilnllowoll granite; fifteen
feet long Vy nbout eight in height, tlio^ fnce
alone mensiirino three feet in length. It is tbo
gift of Dr. Jacob Bigelow. Il hours nn inscflplion in Lnlin nnd in English.as follows:

be.H it ever will have, anil I would about ii.s
OUR TABLE.
AMERICAN UNION VRESERVED,
soon ropoal tlio rule to ‘ ilo unto olhcfs a-i you
AvniOAN SLATKRf Destroyed,
woulil that others should do imto you,” a-: lo
Hari’Er’s Magazine for O.tiobar is a rich
nr THE ufuisiNO op a oreat peoPlb,
rppeal, in the s«n*u th.-it I and ‘r.ilau'1 your tro:isurv of illustratej nml hii^coIiaocniiH rcniHiij*. Tlio
nv THE ni.ooD OP fallen heroes.
roprt)tlu^tlfin
of
Riclmnl
Henry
Dfuui'd
celelimtoit
pucin,
qiii!.--tioo, tlio Iitgiil Iciidf'f act. I re-iefvo my
riic Buccaneer,’*origiiifilly publisliofl for ronilcr!i of the
opinion a* regards naliotial bank nolos ns tboy Iji.st f’oncriition, but bow woiircely ncce.Miblo to generai
A Boston paper lias Imd the curiosity lo
rpiulor.^, wus a Inippy conception.* Not only doc^ il place
an; not iiicluilt;il in your (picstion.”
before h million ot Vomlcrs ono of the moit rainarhiilile count up a week’s record of runaway nnd other
of our c;ir!v lltoraluro, but tloo«» an in con- enrringo accidents, ns they were reported lit the
Our Ci.i.mate.—Mr. Daniel Draper, in an proiluotlooH
iipctio:! with nine cflectivo ilUwtratlona. “ Down tbo papers. In a week it had found, exclusive of
article for the Popular Srienre Jtlonlfih/, after Danube *-a beautifully illuMratcd paper—by .luniuR tin: running down of carritiges by riiilway trains,
IlonrI Browne, gives ih very graphic pictures of the aeoncoii.sulliiig .all the records extant, comes to the ory ami the popiihlion along the Inmka of that river. tweniy-llireo instnnees, mo.stly in Now l!ngIn an article entitled Now York Harbor Police," stipfollowing cunclii.sioiis:—
nlcniontp.l by a largo number of siriking illustrations, Innd, in which people Were iqjured by being
Nil*. \V\ O. Stoddard exposoa the organimvi avstoin of fhrown from Ihoir vehicles while riding, or by
As regards rain fall ami winter eliinati', llioro pluutlor
carried oii by tin* tii>ck-thiovcs of Now York
lias been no eliange in the lapse of innny year.s. City. Those who renil R H. StoddanPrt Intorosiing bio* lieing run over in tlie streets while walking.
None can be substantiated as Imving occurred grapliicul sUctcti of Kdgar Alton Poe hi tlie September In tliese nccideni.s, thirty-four persons were in
will llnd iniiterial comply entertaining and novel jured, two of them killed. It inny bo inferrei^
williiii a century. Tliis proves lliat surlace number
in tboakotoh of Nathaniel liawthorno, by the name au
ebangeh tbrougb ngrieulture, drainage, etc., give thor. clven in this nuinbor, wiili sevcp illustrations. Col from tins lliat sleamhoaiing nnJ railroading are
ri.se to 110 appreciable meteorological effect, and onel riiropo contributes a very characteristic sketcii of not tlio only dangerous ways of getting about
Edwin M. Stanton. Emilio Ca'^tchir continues his review the country^
that the pulilie opinion witieb as.serts such an of
the Republican movement among the .Sclavon'o poople.s. The principal jmiut of interest in this paper ia the
iiiflueaee is altogether erroneous.
Farmers' Festivals.—As our Cattle Show
aulhor's
treatment ot European Sociulisui, nnd Its con
Tbo infereneo ■ lliat llie euttiiig down the nection with
Russia. The Infliioncoof Gorman phllosoforests is not allumled with injury is not, liow- |rtiy upon Russian thought is also very clearly traced. and Fiiir is close at hand, tho following extract
ever. justified by tlie.se coneliisioii.s. The re The “ Old Stager " contributeB &omo new anecdotes of (roll! an article in the Lewiston Journal is iit
Daniel Webster, with an account of the jca ousy between
moval of the trees dimiiii-hes the capacity of him
nnd XTr. Adams, and gives us sntno r(4niniHccncos of order :—
the ground to retain moisture, and eauses tlie the Twenty-sovonth, Twenty'Cijrluli, tuul Twenty-ninth
We suppose no inlidligent farmer qiiestlotls
Oongre.ssos.
.lames Grant Wiison’s paper on “ Engliah
rain-water to run off at once while it. before
TmnshitionH " is a very amusing .account of the absurd the niilily of Agriciilluntl Sliows nn<| Fail's,
grnilually soaked ihroagh the soil. By this, blunders ufton perpetrated by the translators. Charles
riiey eneoiirngo farmers to improve their stock
the springs and the rivers are flooded at one Uonde’s and Miss ThackorayV ii'^vcls are continued, and
and melliods of cultivntijn of the soil, by bring
a
new
serial
story
by
Wilkie
Collins
is
commenced.
The
time, lo be kept drieil at anotlier, instead of be author of ‘‘ I’ntty ’* conlrilmlCH a sliort story—n Frofleh
ing before them the results of the best labors
ing kept moderately full all the time. It al.so sketch—fintItJed '* Miuhiino Gonler’.s Ilusbanil.'* Jnstl.i ol others, aii3 suggesting, or at least encourag
dimini'lies the quantity of moisture 111 the nt- M’Carlhy’a " II Bacio ’* is a very pleasant little love- ing inquiry into, tlio way in which they may
ill his best vein; and Eliza S. Turiior*s ** A Little
musphero, and .makes a dry time dryer than it story,
Story for Gentlemen " so eltootivoly portrays the potty secure the same results. They are valuable,
formerly was. Less dew is dep'i.sited, nnd our annoyances tp wliich wives daily submit from the bost of
also, ill tliat they promote social iutercourse,
crops lose one sliimilant which is second in im husbands, that it .should roach with its wholesoino moral
every household in the land. Mrs M. D. Brine is the and stimulate thought arid experiment. It is
portance—il' it is second—only lo actual rain. author of" Fishing—.May and I,’* a charming little poem,
the judgment of tiie most intelligent observers
The “ wash ” of the soil is greatly iiioreased, accompanied by a very beautiful engraving. “ OctubeFa
that greater improvement has been made in
S'Uig
”
Is
a
very
sweet
and
timely
idyll
by
Constance
F.
and barrenness i.s gradually brought upon tlie Woolson; anil Bayard Taylor gives *a third improvisa
breeds of stock and in tlio cultivation of tbo
land, unless.the most strenuous counteracting tion. The dvo editorial dopartments are well fitlcul, and soil during the quarter century in which agrithe drawer comes to us this month with the added charm
effuls are u.sed,
cuUuriil exhibitions have stimulated farmers to
of iiliHtrations.
Published by Harper Brothers, New York, at $4.00 n biglier attainments, limn during the preceding
Edgar A. Poe.—An article in Harper’s year.
century.
Muntlily shows that this’^ilted hat ill rognlated
Scrihnkr’s Monthly for October is a reWo trust, therefore, tliat the farmers of
youth was expelled from West Point for gross markable
number for (he variety of its articles and the
neglect of duly nnd disobedience of orders, to profusion of its illustrations, it opens with a pretty litlio Maine will not-allow their interest in our Agri
both ol which charges he plead guilty. The nocin by Mrs Bratlley with a graceful illustratio.'i by cultural oxhibitiuns tu fl.ig, baeause they are
Miss Hallock; this is followel by n ballad by Ool. Hay, getting lo be an old story, or because tiioy have
following account given of Iris death is a melan entitled
" Ernst of K'JcIshehn.'* Then come some ailcholy temperance-document:
mirablo illnsfral ons of Tobacco Culture in tlie South, not secured premiums. The premium is tho
with nccomuanyipg deaenptive article, nnd another live least of the benefits secured from these farmers’
Ho starred from Richmond—(he was to ly
illustrated p’lpor on Paris by Etlward King. Mr.Tuckmake a little business trip prelimiaary lo his ormnn, formerly Minister to (Greece, riiriiishoe a very en festivals. TImt farmer must be dull indeed who
marriage agai..)—on the 21 or 3d of October. tertaining sketch of Modoru AtheiH, with a view ot' the can ntteiid a Stale, County,or Town Show, with
from a late photograph. Another ilUistnUod nrllcio out picking up ii new ideii of vnhiu in bis pro
What happened during the next (our or live city
is Mr. Cooke’s account of a day’s hunting on the {’rniries.
diiys i.s involved in ci>u..iderablo obscurity, but There is a very suggestive essay by Dr. T. M. Conn, of fession, or without seeing soiiietliiiig which will
the lacts, as far as they can be aseerlaiaed, ap 7y<e /ndtpendtnt^ under the title of" Broad Views; '* and elevate liis aims. .
the shorter artlclos^re nil readable—" Loltoring about a
WImt 11 waste there is in holding on to poor,
pear lo bo lliese: He arrived at Baltimore French Chateau," by Albert Rhodes: " A Visit to the
safely, hut between trains unfortunately look a Grange," by Kate llillard; " Mr. Beecher as a Eocial slock. It costs as mucli tu keep sucli animals
by A. McElroy Wylie; " A Village Ball in the ns it does improved breeds, nml yet they are
drink with a friend, the consequence of wliich Force,"
ilarz," by G. Haven Putnam; and “ Letter to u Young
was that ho was brought back Irom Havre de Journali-<t." A long and hderosting installment of Mm not worth near so mucli for work, lor day-y pur
Grace, by the conductor of tliu Philadelphia OliphanFs " At His Gates " is given; there is a clever poses, fur beef or fur market. It is at our Shuwa
of" My School at Fern City," bv Miss Kuto Put that our fanners are made to sou tliis differenea
Iraiii, in a state of delirium. It was the eve af story
nam Osgood; A charming sketch," rho Queen of the
an exciting rauneipal election, and as ho wan^ Boos," from tho French of " Erckmann-Chatridii; *' wilh wlien they come to compare notes. It is at
pooms by Miss Bnsliaoll ani Ohurlutte F. these exhibitions, also, that our farmers are
dered up ami down the streets of Baltimore hu additluuul
Bates.
made to sco tho difference between a poor and
was seized by the lawless agents of some politi
Ill " Topics of tho Tlino " Dr. Holland discusses “ The
cal club, and shut up till night in a cellar. The New York Woman,**" Tho Art of SpuaUingund Writing,*' select variety of farm products ;• between farm
" Sectarian Culture and What Comos of It." 'Ino work wliicli is simple drudgery, and farm work
next morning ho was taken out in a stale of and
Old Cabinet, Sciunco, Homo and Society, and Culture
frenzy, drugged and made to vote in eleven nnd Progress, are full us usual, uml tho number close.s with brains mixed witli it. It is at these ex
different wards. 'I lie lollowhig daj* be was with some Society verses (EtcliingH) by Mr. Baker, with hibitions that farmers’ wives and daughters are
of .Misa Lodynrd’s clniracteristic designs.
siifiiulated to impiovu the products of the dairy,
found in the back room of a “ liendquarlors.” more
The now volume of Sortbiior will contain some features
and removed lo a hospital on Broadway, north of remarkable interest. Dr. Holland’s now serial, " Ar not to mention those of the needle.
thur Bunniuastle,' will coininenco with the first number
of Baltimore street. He was insensible when (November,)
and will continue through the year. It will
The vitality of lies is somotliing astounding.
found, and remaiMed so until Sunday morning, be IcuutifuUy illiHtrated by .Miss Hallock. Bret Hnrte
October 7. A doctor and a nurse were with will have story running through twonumbors: there Tliere is tlio fiction known us tlie Connecticut
bo some capital stories by Saxo Holm, Noah Brooks, Blue Laws. They were written and published
him when lie first showed consciousness. will
Fannie E. Hodgson, and others of our bost story-writers;
“ Where am I ? ” lie asked. The doctor an Mr. U. 11. Stoddard, the poet, tvill furnish ii delightfYil se* as a satire on the people of Connecticut, and
swered, “ You are cared for by your best rios oP practical essays on Furniture and the Dpcoratlon were absolutely without any otlier foundation
of Amcrionn Homes, and there will bo series of portraits than the bruin of the practicnt jokCf who drew
friends.” Alter a pause, in which he appeared of some of the Ymingor Ainerioan Aiitliors.
Love’s Questio.n.—A little girl often fol to rcouil wimt had occurred, and to realize bis
Published by Scribner & Co., New York, ut $4 a year. them up. The fnet that limy' never yet were
enacted, and never were meant to be, has been
lowed after her father when he came into the situation, Poo replied. “ My best friend would
Take your Choice.—You can get the fol- proved scores and scores of times, yet a week
house, with the question : “ Father, what can I be the man who would blow out ray brains.” lowing
pieces of new music by sending 30 cents to J. L.
do for you ? ” - And never was she happier Within ten minutes ho was dead.
Peters, 6uy Bniadway, Now-Y’ork, for tlie October num seldom passes witliout some allusion to thorn by
ber of Fetors' .Miisicni Monthly, or t!io pioce.s may bo hud men who believe, or affect lo believe them to
than he gave her something to do for him.
IIow MANY Plums?—Johann August Mu- ill shetl’fornif (printed from llio siitiio plates,) ut from 80 bo genuine. No longer ago than Sunday last,
Once he said, perhaps tired with her asking.
to 4U cents apiece, or the whole for $3.30:
“ Child, why do you ask that question so smus, one oT' thewiost popular German storyDead, but not Furgottoii, Song and Chorus, by W.S. a Catliolic clergyman of this city preaclied a
writers
of
the
last
century,
in
his
story
of
LiHays; Sweetest,Sung nnd Chorus, by H. 1*. Dariks; Oh! sermon, in wbieli lio quoted from these Blue
often ? ”
give
ino a Homo in the South, Song and Chorus, by W.
“ 0 father,” she an.swerecl, with two grea t bussa, makes the lady of Uuhemia put forth the S. Hays; The Fortune Teller. Duet for Sup. and Alto, by Laws to grove the ialolerance of tlie settlers of
following
proliiem
to
her
three
lovers,
offering
V. Gabuzzi; Gloria Patri in U., from Hayden, bv (1. 1. Connecticut. Doubtless he believes them to be
tetirs swelling in her eyes, “ because I. can’t
her hand and throne ns the prize for a correct Daiiks; Hattie’s Waltz, by Oh. Kiiikel; Un Ballo in a part of tlio Connecticut statute book. He
help it 1 ”
Muschera, by Aug. pHoher; May Blossoms, Ftoverle, by
It was love that put the question, and- her solution : “ I have hero in my basket,” said the Cli. Kiiikel; Praise of Wuineu, Polka Muzurku, Tour might belfor have quoted Knickerbocker's New
Lady
Libussa,
“
a
gift
of
plums
for
each
of
you,
hands,
by Paclicr.
York as veracious history, since the latter does
readiness lo undertake whatever he set her
Mr. Peters will send, post-paid, five bnok numbers, contain a little truth, wli'Ile the Blue Laws are
about was proof of tlio gonainenes.s of that love ; picked from my garden. One of you shall February
to June, conthiniiigover $20 worth of iimsic, on
she wanted always lo be doing something for liave half and une more, Iho second shall again reeciptof $1; or tlio four last numbers, July, August, fictitious from beginning to end.—[New York
have half and one more, and the third shall September, and October, for the same sum.
Times.____ __ ________________ ,
fntlier.
Address J. L. Peters, Music i’ublislior, COO Broadway.
People are sometimes in ilouht whether they again have half and three more. Tins will New-York.
I am always sorry for n man wlio knows how
love God or not. I will tell them how they empty my basket. Now tell me how many
Mrs. Henry Wood’s New Book, “ With- to do but one tiling. I have seen many sudi
can find out. Are you often asking your heav plums are in it ? ”
'fiiK Mazk; ok, Lady Amdinnian’b Tiiiai., by tlio men. I gave ten dollars to one who could speak
The first knight made a random guess at IN
enly B'nther the same question this little child
author of" East Lyiiiio,"i8 in press and will be published
threescore.
irnmedlntely,
by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phimdelphia, nnd write five or six languages nnd translate
was asking Iter earthly father? Is it one of
“ No replied tlio lady ; “ but if there were as from tho author's manuscript und advanced proof-sheeU, beautifully ; but in the middle of a hard winter
your first thoughts, “ Lord what wilt thou have
imrciiasod by tlion\ from jilrs. Henry Wood, and will bo
me to do ? ” And do you keep on asking because many more, half as many mo%, and a third as in unifuriii style with '* Dene Hollow," " neesy Rune," hu could not get a living. I remember another
many more us there are now in tlie basket, with “ Roland Yorke,*' " Tho Channlngs," und all the previous man who bad preached 25 years, till his (liroet
you can’t help it ?
five more added lo that, the number would by works by this favorite and popular author, ills some failed him, and he used to go around looking
time since wb have had a now iiuvel by Mrs. Henry Wood,
so
mucli excebd three score ns it now falls short whose " East Lynne " has been dramatized by half h very blue and sad, unlit people pitied hiro'^and
The New York Evening Post of the. I81I1
score
of adapters, und plajpd in at least one hunaiod tho- mode little donation parties for liioi, bocanse
of
it.”
inslant say.-’, with reference lo the swarm of
For some months past, n new serial, entitled, he was good for nothing except to preach.
I
The second knight, gotling awfully bewil "ntros.
lalsehoods now darkening the air: “General
Within the Maze," has been published In Jke Argoi^t
n London Mog.izinoedited by Mrs. Wood. It will be corn- knew a lady qiice that had taught school for 20
Grant has not been, it is well known, an ideal dered, speculated wildly on forty-five.
“Not 'BO," said this royal ready reckoner ; nleted for En^lsli readers in the December numl>er; but, years, till she was a poor, nervous, broken down
statesman, in our opinion, but we confess that
lu consequence of a special arrangement with the author*
in view of the calumny with which he is visited, “ but if there were a third as many more, half ess, who has supplied the Petersons with her manuscript woman, and really didn’t know bon| to make n
we are. disposed to repeat what Mr. H. B. as many more, and a sixth as many more as in advance, they will publish the whole story ooropiete dress for herself.
in ono large octavo volume next Saturday, tlms antici*
Now, boys and girls, every real man should
Blackwell said the other day of the St. Domingo there now are there would ho in ray basket as piiting the publiuatlou in Loiidou by over two mobthn.
Every
many
more
ihna
forty-five
as
there
now
are
affair, ‘ our regard for the character and services
The plot is entirely original, iotroduciog tlie adventures know how to do one thine right well.
and misadventures of a young baronet, who kills a man wise farmer has a principal crop; but he has
of the President is stirred into enthusium by under that iiuml/er.
in tlio heat of passion, is sentenced to death,
his senPrince Waldhnir then decided the number teiico commuted to poiiu! labor for life, attempts lo es always in a little sumetliing else, so that if bis .
our keen sense of Iho seaiidalous injustice of
tlio aspersions which he lias loo much self-re of plums Ig be lliirty ; and by so duin^ obtained cape, is believed to have been shot by his pursuers, and main crop fails, he will have something else to'
this invaluable housekeeper for bis wife. The —l>ut we must not disclose too mucli of this very excit live on.
spect and reticence to deny.' ”
ing tale. It will be issued in a large octavo volume, und
Don't carry all of your eggs in one basket.
Lady Libussa thereupon counted him out fif sold by ull Booksellers at the low price ot $1.76 in oloNi,
It is sometimes said that Democrats have teen plums and one more, when there remained or $1.50 ill paper cover; or copies will be sent byinajl. Don't put all your money in one, pocket. If
any place, post-paid, by the publishers, ou receipt of you want to get along right well, learn one sort
swallowed a good deal in accepting Mr. Gree fourteen. To the second knight she gave seven to
the price.
of work to get along by, and nil sorts of work
ley. But, no ; he has divested himself of what, and one more, and six remained. To lire firstThe Pkrenolooioal Journal for Octo
lo get a living witli when ycur one sort gives
we could not swallow.—[Philadelphia Age.
knighL she gave half of these and three more ;
command, our approval for the variety and quality
The Age is right. It was his principles that and the basket was empty. The discarded ber
out,—[T.
K. Beecher.
of il. Imere.tioE oonleiita. We think the follawiiig artlmade him offensive to the Democrats ; having lovers went off with their heads exceedingly ole> e.pevlally wurtliy a readinni Lowell Uatun, the late
eminent mu.fclau and teaolier; t'lie One-eyed CoiiduoLir;
We want religion that goes into the family,
“ divested himself” of them, he is in a condition giddy and their mouths full of plums.
Japaiieiie in America, with portrait.; Expreuiun, ita
to be swalloaed, just as is an oyster takcri from
Anatomy and 1‘bilo.opby; I’reuariiig for tlio Cholera; and keeps the husband from being spiteful
iN'reference to the fears expressed by the Water, Pure and Imjpuru; Oliildroii’a Kigliti; The La.t wheo dinner is late, nnd keeps the dinner from
its shell.—[Bost. Trav.
,
of Salem WitchomR; Life Iii.unince; Enrico l)tn- being late—keeps lb« wife fn>m fretting w^ieii
Archbishop of Canterbury of the influence of Case
dolu; Tlie Englisli LaiiRuage. lu tliow we certainly have
Shortly oficr the Franco Gerimin war a dis heathen sojourners upon English Christianity, instructive,
mural Literature in a very attractive drew. he tracks the newly washed floor with bis
tinguished Frenchman was complaining bitterly Punch has a capital cartoon in which the Japan Price for the number, 8U ots. tS.OO a year. S. R. Welle, muddy boots, and makes the husband'mindful
to an English Duchess ot the refusal of British ese ambassador is represented ns viewing the New York.
ol the scraper and the door mat •, keeps the
aid during that long series of French delcats. recent riots in Belfast, and ns being informed
The Transatlantic for October coDlains mother patient when the baby is cross, and
“ To be sure,” hi* added, “ it was foolish Jn us by the Archbishop of Canterbury, in reply to the foltowITig selections from foreign periudioel litereturei keeps the baby pleasant t amuses the children
Luuzuii, from Cornliill Muffaxiiiu; Hyaoiuth, from
to hope belter things from a nation of shop his query, that the rioters are not “ heutben," Temple
as well as iuBiructs them; wins as well as
Uiir; Uetwixt Two bicuIb, from Mnomillau't
keepers.” “ These popular sayings,” was the hut the most determined of our religionist^.'
Aliigaziiie; ** Pot,** from Loudon Society; On Going to governs ; projects the lioaeymooD into the har
Ued,
from
St.
Piiul*s;
“
L*Aunee
'rorrlhlo,"
from
tlacscathing reply, “ are frequently destitute of any
vest moon, und makes tlie liappy hours liko the
inidaii*. Miigaziiie; Pearl und lAierald, from Cornhlll
Pero Ilyacinthe’s “ funeral ” took place on Hagazlne.
solid foundation ; we have been in the habit of
Eastern- fig tree, bearing in its bosom at once
culling you a nation of soldiers.’! Such a cut the 5tb at the convent of Dominicans, to which
Puhlislied by G. W. llammersly, Philadelphia, at fS a the beauty of the tender blossom and the glory
he belonged, amid the solemn rites of (he Cath year.
ting retort ought to become bistorical.
of the ripening fruit.
' „---- —!------ i.
olic church, and was an imposing affair. It is
“ Wliut is insanity ? ” is u question which has
Gen. Butler has written a letter to the a cuBlom of the church to consider os dead ‘ail
The deepest, and most desirable, and i
Young Men's Free Trade Association, in reply apostates, and to go through the form of their long I uzzlod the doctors, and a very liouost ex permanent ysy is not where the laughter ai^
to questions relating to his position on the tariff. burial, but it is a pity that E^re couldn't have pert, Dr. Allen, of Memphis, at a murder trial song are Ipudost. Tliese ss-e superiioial arid
He says ho is not in favor of a tariff for pro been there to see the fun.
temporary. They aro 'ripples, eddies, on IlM
wherein (lie defence made an attempt to eslubtection only, though in levying it incidental aid
surface of joy, sliowing its shallowness, notito.
The German Band which played at the Ju lish (lie insanity of the defendant, said:
might be given, to our industries.' He thinks
depth. Wc are ainnys pensive and llioughiful.
it the duly of Congress to legislate for the bilee is havings row in Berlin upon the divis
I have been u practising physician for nearly when we are most happy.
equal protection of capital and'labor and regu ion of (he money made in this country. Herr lliirty yenrs ; I liave hud some experience in
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, who left « htyal
late by law any oppression of one to the other. Sure, the leader, cluims so large n portion as coses of insanity, having been for ten years
Ho is not in favor of withdrawing the legal len his share that the mutter and the money U now niedltul superiulundent qf tli|B Kentucky Lu- State lo lake |Hirl in the rebeliiuii, and justified
der notes as currency. He says: “I think the ill thu hands of the autliorilies, wilh some (iros iiiili.c Asylum, an'd during limt tinio Imd over lliai rebell'ion becafiri; of n President nut of hw
legal tender currency of the oouiilry is tbeAost ^ pect that the luller may upprupriiite the whole 2000 crazy people under my cliarge; 1 have choice, now argues timl a failure to elect Horace
it ever had, and with some wodificatioii,^ the i^mouiit (or (be benefit of iho public service.
hoard (he by^lbeiical case lead l^y Mr. Flie- Ureck-y will be a jusliUeatiun far^imatber war.,.
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6^ Attraction at thr Fair.—Those
who atlciided the State Fair, and noticed the
cxcet'dingly int^T•e.^ting exhibition in training
hor.<c's, liy I’rof. Pratt, will bo gbul to learn tliat
llio No. Keniiehoc Society liave made arrange
ments to liave tlie same exliibilion in the fair
ground,s here, lo corilimic llirongli tlio three
days of the lair. Prof. Pratt exhibits lialf a
dozen heautilul trained horses, and also lakes
and trains before Ida audience the worst speeimens of vicious horses. Hjs display through
the slruel.s is .said lo be as attractive as a circusAt Ilatigor, a runaway horse, limt in the fore
noon smashed his carriage and endangered Ilia
lives of men and horses in the most frightful
way, was in tlie afternoon driven by Prof.
Pratt through the streets, without hold backs or
lines, with the veliicio against his heels. Tlii.s
exliihition will add greatly lo the attractions of
our fair.

'The State Temi-erancb Convention of
Reform Clubs met in Portland on Tuesday,
governor Peiliain presiding.* Reports were
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
made giving very eiicouriigiiig accounts of the
Tol following parties are aotboriied to reoeWe adTo-*lse- progress of the reform cause,
'flio reform
ments and snbfKjriptlons for fhi* Mail and will do so at
ame Irates roqulred at this offleo :—
clubs now number 12,000 members, and only
S. M. PErrENOILh & Co., No. 10 State Bt., Boston,a.id
about 60 have broken their pledges. Ten
87 Park Kow, New York.
B. H.NII.RS, No. ) ficollays Building. Bopfon
clubs were represented by forty-five delegatesGlIO .P.HOWKBL «t"00., No.140 Pork Ho/r,Now York
T. 0. EVANS, lOG Wjishlnglcn Sr., Boston.
The following Executive Committee was
tCr'AdTortl.sera abroad are referrtdto the Agents named
aboTOk
chosen :—Geo. E. Brickelt, Kennebec; Joshua
all LETTKR8 AND COMMUNICATIONS
L. Chamberlain, Cumberland ; Frank Kenricki
relating to tier the business or editorial departroenta of the
paper should he addressed to 'M
' ** axuam k WttiQ or Wat> Somerset } 'T. II. Hubbard, York ; G- O. PayAtLLi Mail Orrioa.
son, Knox ; F. S. Nickerson, Waldo ; E. M.
Stetson, Lincoln ; Nelson Dingloy, Androscog
FOR ritK8n>KNT.
gin ; Henry Tallinan, Sagadahoc; Abner
ULYSSES S. G11a\NT,
Of Illinois.
Townsend, Washington. 'I'lie names for the
FOU VICE ritKSIDEKT,
other counties will he announced hereafter.
'The lecturers, Messrs. H. M. Bryant and
llENUY WILSON,
Of Massncbiisctts.
Francis Murfiliy, reported that they had visited
lliirly-lliree towns, delivered ninety-live lec
PRESIDENT GRANT’S PRINCIPLES.
tures, and formed nine Reform Clubs with a
“ 1 would sum up tho policy of the ndministrAtion to be
R thorougli enforcement of every law; a faithful collec iiomhersliip of fifteen hundred. They Iiad
tion of tho tax provided for; economy in tho disburse taken up collections to the amount of $5G4.01
ment of the same, and a prompt payment of tito debt of
the nation; a reduction of taxes ns rapidly as the ro- leaving a defieieney of $239.51 that had been
qutroments of the country will admit; reduction of tax
ation and InrilT to bo so ai ranged ns to anbrd ths greatest made up by Messrs. Brickett and Nye.
relief to thogroatostiiumbor; honest and falrdoalings with
all other people, to tho end that war, with all its blight-*
ing consequences, may bo avoided, without surrendering
any right or obligation due to the United States; a reform
in the treatment of the Indians, and the whole civil ser
vice of tho country; and, finally, in securing a pure, un
trammelled ballot, where everV man entitled to casta
vote may do so just once at each election, without fear of
molestation or proscription on account of hU political
faith, nativity or color.
U. S Grant,”

“ SwiNQINO RODND TUB CIRCLE.”—We
cohfess lo having but liulo sympalliy with tlie
senliment very commonly uttered by the repub
licans, as they see Mr. Gr.eeley travel from
city lo city making all sorts of electioneering
speeches,—“ Let him work ; ho is doing him
self mq^'o hurt tlmn good ! ” Wo have no doubt
the suggestion is true, but tho ropuhlican parly
is in no emergency that need accept success at
tho expense of disgrace to the oflice of presi
dent. Only once before, and that in the case
of Andrew Johnson, liave we seen a prominent
candidate for this office slumping for his own
election in regular campaign. No man who
witnessed tlint Iminiliiitiiig exhibition has forgoUeqJiow it heated the blood of tho nation for
the rebuke tliat put Mr. Johnson under tho
very feet of national contempt. Wo have no
fear that Mr. Greeley’s .sfieeches are os insane
or foolish as Mr. Johnson’s ; but there is appa
rent national humiliation in tho sight of a. can
didate for the presidency travelling from state
to state and from town to town, arguing, urging
and begging for the votes of the people, while
he attacks and abuses the character of his op
ponent. This view seems especially oraphatic
when that opponent remains quiet and faithful
at the post of duty, where he has been placed
by the immense majority that elected^president
Grant. We are glad to see tokens that the bet«r class of voters are everywhere looking upon
.Ills fashion of electioneering with disapproba
tion. They think it undignified at least, and
fay no means respectful to tho intelligence of the
voters. 'The two candidates now in opposition
are peouliarlly adapted to give prominenod to
this view of the matter,—the one reticent, mod
est and nopretending, and willing to leave his
eleoUoD entirely to the people ; the other gar
rulous, ambitious and conceited, going from Dan
to Beersheba in quest of votes for himself. The
cont^ut is so marked, and the absurdity so oh
Tjous, that the people cannot fail to see and feel
it, and in due time lo stamp it with their con
demnation.
^
Prof. .Stearns has been giving some very
curiou5,_9jfJijj^ij)ns in psychology at 'Town Hall.
Ua oolleets a class from tfie audience, and makes
them do and believe anything he plea'ses. He
uniformly satisfies his audience tliat there is no
collusion or deception, except in a few cases
where the boys attempt to deceive the lookerson—for he makes it plain that thoy stand but
a poor chance to deceive him. In a case
(bis kind Monday evening a young man had
leave of absoauo from tlie stage, with a rebuke
from both the Professor and the audience, that
evidently m ide him ashamed of trying to play
the fool in that way. He left the house for a
fe.w miautes, and after his return several missiies, in quick succession, were thrown at tlie

A Blue Nose from the Provinoes, on tlie.
Pullman train from Bangor, stepped out upon
the platform of tlie smoking car to “ takos’u’thing ” and just as ho had got the cork out of his
pocket flask. Conductor Beales came out of the
car and touching Iiiin on the arm demanded his
ticket. .Johnny had heard of tho awful Maine
Law, and he took Beals lor a “ bloody police
man, you know,” who would confiscate his liq
uid and drug him to prison, and witli a “ Noyou-don’t” promptness he bulled his bottle off
into tlie black niglit, determined not to he cauglit
with anything contraband about liini. He was
a picture of mortified disgust when he learned
that ids ticket only was wanted.
The First Maine Cavalry and First D. C.
Cavalry held a reunion at Augusta on Thurs
day of this week, with a pleasant social tiine,
an oration by Capt. J. D. Myriek, and a com
plimentary banquet. Wo are under obligation
lo the managers for an invitation to he present.

The Ei-lsworth American, which has
been sailing under false colors—carrying the
names of Grant & Wilson at the masthead,
but fighting against tho republican parly and
its nominees—has passed into new hands', and
its character will now more nearly correspond
to the flag it bears.
They are grading a drive way to ilio new
depot, which leaves College street below the
crossing and passes up by tho side of the track
to the depot, thus avoiding the two crossings
of the track on College and Chaplin street.
The staging around the spire of the new
Tfktholio church is climbing heavenward and
the heavy timbers for the framework are going
into place. Tho roof of tho building is hoarded
and the brick-work is going up. It is to be
covered with Brownvillo slate which are already
on the ground.

Miss R. J. Watson, of our village, a young
artist of good promise, had some paintings at
the State Fair last week, which secured honor
able mention.
A sad accident occurred at Bangor on
Tuesday, in tlie premature explosion of a blast,
at the corner of May and'Front Streets. Four
men—Aaron Benson, Patrick McGee, Chas.
Sanborn, ond James Donahue—received inju
ries that barely left them alive with broken
limbs, back, and jaw, and terrible burns and
bruises. At tho bottom of the pit, after the ex
plosion, was found an elegantly dressed boy of
eleven years, uttering cries of agony, with a
frightful wound on tho head.' ' Nobody bresent
knew him, and he was taken to the Bangor
House, where he was recognized by his packet
liandkercliiof us the son of A. S. French, Esq.,,
of Washington City, visiting in Bangor, with
his mother. - It was found that bis skull was
fractured from bis forehead to the back of his
n
head. The arrival of his mother and her recog
nition of her boy was u deeply nilecting sceneIt was not supposed the boy could survive hut
a few hours; tliere was hope that one, and pos
sibly all tho four men wguld recover.
Later—the boy and one of the men are re
ported dead.

giloup of persons oa tho stage. No one was
hit, and some threats from Prof. S., strongly
hacked by persons in the audience, brought tho
young tSism to his senses. If the janitor of the
A VIOLENT tempest passed over this section
ball allows such disturbance to pass without
of country on Tuesday morning, during which
proper punishment, he will soon bo unable to
a bouse in, rear of VC. C. Low's Drug Store, in
preserve order there.
Fairfield village, was struck by lightning. The
M. B. Socle, Esq., a worthy member of building was samowliat dumugod,but no person
the oM Maine 'Third regiment, who went out was injured.
to' Mankato, Minnesota, about a year and a
Ill Pittsfield village throe trees in front of
bdlf ago, is now located at Worthington, in the Dr. Munson’s house were struck by lightning,
'same State, near the lowti lino, and on the St- Tho doctor }vua himself stunned, and seventeen
P’aul and Sioux City Railroad. It is the cen panes of glass were broken from the windows
tra ot tfie National Colony, a v^ry good loca
of his dwelling. The atmosphere about tlie
tion for western emigrants.
village seemed charged with electricity. Sev
^■Vr.‘O’Conor lias accepted the nomination eral other [lersons were slightly stunned. ^

27,

1872.
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Religions services at the Unitarian church ( The State Fair was far from proving a
I last Sunday, by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, were con ' pecuniary success, on account of the stormy
Eclectic Magazine.—Tho Eclectic for nected with tlie funeral of Ilattio Low, daugli- i woutlier. Tho Wliig says tliat during the fair
October In full of gooil IbinRS, tlio contents vni-ying jndi9,387 tickets wore taken at Norornhega Hull,
cionsly from firiive to Rny, from lively to sovore." 'ITiero ter of Mr. Ira H. Low, who died on Thursday j 8,280 at Concert Hull, 8,858 at City Mall, and
is nothinp; In recent miiRn/.ino literntnre which suriinssos, and was buried from the residence on Mainat the grounds 7,597 coupon tickets and 5,589
for droll humor nml witty ehnrnetcrizntion, tho hiiltiant
sketch of" Unrney Ocoheimn, tho Irisli Moinher, of which street on Saturday. She had a brief sickness I single tickets—in all 39,711, for wliieli the So
tho soonnd installment is given in this nninhcr. It re
minds one of I,over in his bust days, though it would ho of typhoid fever, during wliicli her condition ciety received $8,201.78. In addition lo this,
diniciilt to find nny thing of Lover's thnt will compare
I occa.sioiied anxious imjuiry and hope in a circle I about $600 was received for udinissiun to the
with it in point of power and variety.
! grand stand and $400 for adini3.sion to tlio
.Some of the otlier papor.s to ho noted, nro " Lord Ityron of friends unusually numerous for one so young ;
grounds Saturday, making a total of $9,201.78.
— Another View;’* ‘‘The Middle Ages and tho Kevivnl
of Lcnrnlng; ” " Lanziin; ” " The Longevity of tho I’n- I for slio was in the very spring and sunshine of I VVe do not learn tlie amiiuiit received from extriarchs:” “Domestic Life of Miriihonui ” " Knssinn
Gliost Htories j ” “ Dr. Cnrpontcr’s Address heforo tlie life, a gr.'uluate of tlio Classical Insliliite, and liihilors for entrance lees, but understand that
British Association;
Betwixt Two Stools; ” “ Tlio possessing personal beauty and social and moral the expenses, including premiums, will be about
Strimgc Adventure of a Blmnton;" and " Muzzini," of
double tho receipts of the fair. A number of
whom a finely ongrnvcd portrait is given.
uccoinplisliments such as always win love and
llio exhibitors wlio have been awarded cash
Tho editorini depurtnionta piesent tho usual frcsli literG.Hlceui. In the Sabbath School her miiforra promiiiin.s, have informed tlie Trustees that they
nrv reviews, sciontifie and art items, and miscoilany.
I’liblishcd by L. U. Bolton, 108 Fnltnn Street, Now- cheerfuincs, and her care for otliers as well as will donate the amount to tlie Society towards
Vork. Terms, 15 a year; two copies, $u. Single num
ber, 45 cents.
herself, were the result of deep conviction, for meeting the deficit.
Among the premiums given are the following
Peterson’s Magazine for October has a one so young, of the importance of the worit.
nico steel ongravinc, ” Conquered, but not Subdued,” a Slie was bolli lovely and loving as a daughter to persons in this vicinity :
Best lierd of Jersey’s, N. R. Boutelle of Wadouble pogo coloroti rashion plate; vSpcnccr, (u Knitting
and Crochet; a liost of patterns and designs, a piece oi and sister; and beyond tlio family circle she tcrvillq, gold medal,
music, ote., with the usual provl.sion for story readers.
Sliort Horns—tierd premium lo Howard &
Published by Chas. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a uniformly won the. good will and approbation
Ellis of Fairfield; swoep.slakes, lo same on
year.
of lior a.ssooiates.
cow.
Oliver Optic’s Magazine for October
The large audience were in deep sympathy
Herefords—Sweepstakes, II. C. Burleigh of
contains.more of tho wonilerful adrontnrea of “Kittle
Bobtail,“ the loading story by Oliver Optic,-illufttratod; with the sadness of tho occasion, and signs of Fairfield, first premium for best hull, best cow
more of Virginia b. Townsend’s popular story, “ Only
Girls,” illustnUcil Pour'chapters of Klijuh ICollogg^s weeping were heard in all parts of the hosise. and host three year old heifer.
Herds—H. C.,Burleigh, first premium ; G.
Winning llis Spurs,'* illustrated. A story b.v Sophie jTlie subject of the discourse was the iramortalMay, “ Tho Stolen Child,”illustrated. More of “ Among
& G. Underwood of Fayette, second.
!
ity
of
the
soul
and
its
conditions
and
character
tho Ilnftsincn,** with its thrilling adventures and spirited
Two year old hulls—H. C. Burleigh, first
illustrntion.s. A humorous flialogiie by Geo. M. Baker,
entitled “ Gentlemen of tho Jury.” One of Charles Bar istics in the future life. The audience weco of prfemiiim.
nard’s amusing sketches,** The Boy who Threw Up the cour.se in general sympathy with the views of
Jerseys—Old hulls, first, N. R., Boutelle of
Moon.’* Sketches by Thomas Powell, Geo. S. Burleigh,
and others. Illustrations by C. G. Bush, Miss L. B. the speaker, mid listened with marked evidence Wntervillo ,-second, Gen. AV. TiltoiA of Augusta.
Humphrey. Henry L. Stevens, and others; and Puzzles,
Young hiill.s, first to B. Bunker of Fairiield ;
Uebussos, Declamations, Music, etc., in unsurpassed va of interest. In tlie Sabbath School, following
riety. Oliyer Optic’s Magazine is famous for good num the forenoon exercises, there was so deep an second, N. R. Boutelle. Cows, first swoopstakes, N. R. Boutelle ; second, same.
bers, but this really excels any thing previously issued.
Published by Leo & Shepartf, Boston, at $2.50 u year. expression of grief in all the classes that tlio
Herds—First, N. R. Boutelle ; second, Gen.
The NunsERY for October is “just as pretty school was dismissed, after adopting resolutions Tilton. *
and just as good ’’ as it can bo. and all its numerous little
Dutch cattle—Gen. W. S. Tilton, Augusta,
readers will bedoliglitod with Its nicostorics and beauti of condolence with tho afilictod family. The for seven year old cow, first premium ; three
ful pictures. New subscribers to this juvenile magazine, school will long remember the day, and the
year old cow, second ; two year old bull, first
for 1873, who send their money ifofore tho first of Novem
virtues of the young friend whose loss made it premium ; 10 raoiilhs' old hull, second.
ber, will receive tho last throe numbers of 1372 free.
Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, at $1.50 a year.
so sad an occasion.
Fat Cattle—J. F. Putnam of Wintlirop, first
Our Young Folks’ Rural is a novelty
premium ; G. & G. Underwood of Fayette, lor
among publications for Young People, entirely difTerent
The banner Herd.—Dr. Boutelle, of Wa- fat cow, first [>remium ; M. C. Burleigh, secoml.
from any other in style and cimractcr. Cush prizes are
First jiremium for best pen of ewes, and 1st
given for best ** compositions.” Write fora specimen tervillo, made rather a marked triumpli at the
immbur and parliculars, wliicli will bo sent free'. Icrms State fair. With his Jerseys ho took the gold and 2d on bucks, E. Maxliam Waterville.
$1.50 per year—81.00 in club.s of four and more, and ev
For Ihorougbred Essex swine, N. R. Boutelle
ery subscriber receives a pair of beautiful chromos ns a and the silver medal sweepstakes prizes for best
of Waterville, first premium.
gift. Splendid premiums to those who form clubs. Ad
bull Mild cow; tlie 1st prize on herds; 1st on
dress II. N. F. Lewis, Piibli$hcr, Chicago.
Tliorougbred stallions and mares—Best thor
cows; 2d on do.; 1st on 2-yr-olds; 1st on oughbred mare, Geii. W. S. Tilton, Augusta for
An Old Veteran.—Who should come into yearlings ; 1st on calves ; and 2d on .yearling “ Lurliiie : ” lor tliorouglibred stallions, “ Pilot ”
first premium, John T. Richards of Gardiner.
our office the other day, hut Bernard Covert, the bull. He also took two 1st and one 2d prize
Slullions for general use—1st premiuai to
---------- ——veteran singer, whoiq TOiicert-goers a qhurter on Essex swine.
Wright & Norcross, Manchester, for Caroof a century ago well remember. Dear, dear^ He sold to li. H. King of Calais, cow ‘‘Sffiyl,’’ naught ; 2rid, to Hiram Reed of Augusta, for
how time flies! Nearly thirty years ago two heifer calf “ Sweet Cream,*’ hull calf “ Maz- Knox Boy; three year olds and under four,
first premium to W. S. Tilton of Augusta, for
trim looking gentlemen, in the prime of life, and zini,” and an Essex pig ;—and to C. E. GrosSeebomock. Yearling 1st premium to Hiram
faultlessly dressed—in vests of spotless white, vener, of Canterbury, N. B., yearling heifer Reed and son of Augusta.
and long tailed blue coats with gilt buttons— ” Millbrook Maid ” and calf •• Maud of MillBest yearling colt, G. C. Cbapnian of Mon
mouth, Ist; best four year old Merrill Lee of
used to appear before musical audiences on the brook.”
Tho Jersey slock fanciers seem to concede Augusta.
Kennebec who greeted them with hearty ap
Geldings—F. Konriek, Fairfield, fur five
to
Dr. Boutelle the first honors among tlie
plause. 'These twins of song and merriment
years old, first premium ; two year old. Geo.
were Covert nnil I)odffe,ani] the announcement New England herds—report makes none T. Buchanan of Augusta, lii'st premium.
Matched Horses—Gideon Wells of Clinton,
of tlieir iippenranco was always tho sighal for a better elsewliere.
Ist; Merrill Leo of Augusta, 2d.
rusli.
Vi’ell, after a time they separated.
Second premium for Best business wagon, to
Our correspondent “ T. ” who submits a
Dodge, (who always had a sharp eye lo the
Gardiner Phillips of Augusta.
main chance and was careful of his dimes) made labored table of what ho guesses will ho the
First premium to Joseph Taylor of Belgrade,
liimself famous by the purchase of tlie first result of t!ie Nov. election in the several states, for best thirty varieties of apples.
We wait for the Farmer lo publish a sur®
ticket to Jenny Lind’s first concert in America’ is informed that we kindly deny him an oppor
at a fabulous price ; published a paper awliile; tunity to tell the public how little he knows on and complete list of premiums, wliicli it prom
ran a music store in Boston and at. the west; this one point. If he will wait till after election ises to do next week. Having discovered that
Bpeculatcd ; got rich, became a broker, and now he may have room to gues.s again. We liave file partial reports already published elsewhere
holds a lucrative office in a western city. But put his figures on file.
are grossly wrong, wo give tho above as sub
Covert, always a warm hearted fellow, gener
ject to correction.
Jo8Ei-n Nye. Esq., of Fairfield, who, it will
ous with his money, and willi more love for
ho remembered, was brouglit home from Camp
A correspondent of tlie Boston Daily Ad
music than for anything else, lias kept right
Meeting, very low from hemorrhage, is now
vertiser, who was pre.sent at the Maine Slate
along, composing music andfinging because he
able to ride out.
Agricultural Fair, hears the following testimo
could not help it. Occasionally he made a trip
ny
lo the efficacy of tho Maine Law:
Mr. B. F. Palmer, Maine Central Station
down east, years ago, but for eleven years he
One
feature of the exhibition deserves special
Agent
at
Fairfield
Village
ever
since
the
estab
failed to put in an appearance until this week,
notice, as a most flattering piece ot testimony
when lie once more turned up, advertised for a lishment of the road, lias resigned. The Chron
ill liivor 'of the Maine Law, and il.s ellieietit
concert in Town Hall wtiere he had sung so icle says lie has never been detained from duty execution by our present exeelloiit mayor. Al
many times in former years. Though Mr. Co a single day in pll that time from sickness. Mr. though thousands of visitors have been present
vert is almost seventy years old, yet as he K. C. Lowe has'been on duty at our station for at the races and in the city, yet at no time has
warmed to his work and once more grasped tlie nearly twenty-one years, hut he has known there been seen upon the field a single case of
intemperance, and in the eniire week the police I
“ Swold of Bunker Hill,” and sang of “ Tlie many months of painful sickness.
have had occasion to commit only nine pci>oiis ■
Flag of,the Free, his voice peiled out like the
to the lock-up for that caii.se, loss than two a
Look out for him.—Prof. Stearns, who day. Another fact clearly connected with the
stirring notes of a trumpet, clearer and stronger
delights to make people laugh, will give an en same .subject is also worthy of notice. Lust
even than in Ids younger days. His laughtertainment in Andrews’ Hall, Fairfield, next year upon the corrospomling day with this, the
too, in the “ Mountaineer ” is just as rich as
county jail in llio eiiy had 37 prisoners ; to day
Tuesday evening.
over, showing that he has kept his heart young;
only 10, of wlioin four are on short terms lo
and those other old favorites, “ Old Ironsides,”
Rev. W. O. 'Fiiomas, late pastor of tlie expire in a lew days. If our mayor continues
“ 0 Home of ray Boyhood.” “ Do a Good Baptist Cliufeli in Belfast, has received and ac lo fight* it out on the same line all the season,
our elegant and capacious prison will be to let.
Turn wliile you can,” etc., were rendered in a cepted the unanimous call of the Baptist Church
No frost yet; but tho superabundance of
way that showed that the old veteran’s heart ill Gardiner to become their pastor aud will
wet is rotting the potatoes badly.
was in them. May ho continue to sing as long commence his labors Oct. 6th.
as ho lives, and wherever lie goes let his old
Tub Vermont Central Railroad is in another
Rev. T. M. Butler, a graduate of Colby
friends give him a hearty greeting to gladden
flurry.
University, is plen.santly located with the 2d
his heart.
_____
On his recent journey Horace Greeley com
Spunky liltlo^axter is to have a course of Baptist church at Hopkintun; R. I. His wife,
who is well known here, recently rend an essay pressed a political speech to the Bourbons of
Kentucky into the following significant sen
entertainments the coming season, to consist of
on “ Spiritual Flower Culture ” at a Floral tence :
lectures by Wendell Phillips, Rev. E. H. Chap
Concert of the Sabbath School connected with
Ladies Xnd Gentlemen—I am much
in, James Parton, Mrs. Livermore and Prof.
the Church, which is published in tlie Narra- obliged to you for so good an opinion of me.
E. S. Morse, and a concert by the Barnabeo
Even if I have not earned it in the past, I hope
ganselt Week'g.
Concert Troupe.
to do so in the future.
OUIl

TABLE.

The Sagadahoc jSgricultural and
H
orticultural
Society will hold its annual
Baptist Cliurch ne^t Sabbath evening, with a
Tuere will ho baptismal services at tlie

sermon by the pastor.

Pkayeu Meetings at the rooms of tho
Christian Association, every Sabbath, at 9 1-2
A. M. and at 6 1-4 P. M.
Maj. Joseph Mahston is putting down a
suhstafitiul drain on the north side of Union
Street, which has long been' needed for the
draining of the boggy land between College and
Front Streets. Ho has also provided a well
built culvert across Front Street.
B®* Rev. Dr. Slieldon will preach at tlie
Unitarian church on Sunday forenoon, with
vesper sorvioe in the evening.
fg" Look up, and see these ten-feot stalks of
sweet ouFQ, brought us by Mr. Stratton of Wins
low. It is doubtless crossed with the shanghai
stripe—that probably works as well in the
cornfield as in the henory.

Fair and Exhibition this year at Topsliam on
the 8ih, 9ih and 10th of October. In addition
to the usual attractions there will he a parade
of tlie Bowdoin Cadets, who, on the last day,
will give an exliihition drill as Infantry, and
afterwards Artillery, with a field battery of four
twelve pounder guns. At tho conclusion of tho
drill a review will be held by Gov. Ferliam
and Staff. 'We are indebted to tlio officers of
the Society for tickets of admission.

The Augusta Standard characteristically
makes tho cimrge Ifiat over twenty-five thous
and votes were bought by the republicans of
Maine at the last election I Rather complimen
tary to the democrats, to say that that number
are in the market for safe, to the highest bid
der. Why don’t you have men so firm in
principle that they can’t be bought ? But the
whole story is the merest bosh, to hide the ig
nominious defeat of the democrats.

We will again remind those interested that
The North Kennebec Aqrioultobal
the Universalist Slate Sunday School Conven Society will hold its annual Show and Fair
tion will be held in this village, commencing on here next' wreck, beginning on Tuesday and
the 16th of Octobeiv
running through three days. By mistake we
last week put the price of single admission to
The Chronicle reports that Mrs. Gerald, of
tiie Grounds at 25 cents when it should be 35.
Benton, who was struck by lightning and made
But to the farmers this is not material, as they
blind, a feW weeks ago, has sinctf partially re
are, or ought to Be, all members by the annual
gained her eye sight.
...... ............. ....... .................. .......................-..y
payment of a dollar. Bring all you can, both
The'wet weatliur makes sad. work with cat to the Grounds and tho Hull, tO' make tho ex
Tyi‘iioii> fever is prevuiliog all through
and now the democrats may take their choice
tie shows this fall.
hibition attractive.
New England.
oLluiU or Greeley.

their sires will ho absorbed by the country boy
who loaves liis farm to rough it in tho city, and
the porter.-i, stevedores and longshore men. J
Ws in an establishment tho o'.lier day, in which
the foreman took tho proprietor, a green country
hoy, as npprenl'co. Tho country boy now
sits in llis elegant counting house, enjoying tho
fruits of a well earned competence, while the
foriiier proprietor is spending tho evening of
his days at the hcecli. $uch Ics.sons can bo
learned in every block in New York.
■Will you Vote ?—There arc well meaning
men who excuse tlioniselvo.s from participating
in tlio duties and responsibilities of citizenship,
and, with Quaker or passivo communistic senti
mentality, stand aloof lost thoy become contam
inated by “ dahijliiig in politics.”
Another coii.sideralilo class are so/ absorbed
with private business—money-making—that
they Iinve no time- to assist in the choice of the
men lo bo placed in charge of important trusts.
This leaves the field to a few real patriotic cit
izens, and lo office-seekers and corrupt potliou.se politicians, who have no higlier aims than
personal gain, and who outnumber the better
class, and, in loo many cases, liaVe it all their
own way, defeating the best interests of tlie State
and tho nation.
Tlie Christian Weekly makes the following
excellent remarks concerning our duty in re
gard to politics:
*‘ Wc shall not deny that politics Is what our
contemporaries o’f'ten call it, ‘ a dirty pool; ’ but
we do protest that that is no reason why honest
and respectable citizens should not approach
it. . . .
So long ns honest men leave politics alone be
cause il is ‘ a dirty pool,’ so long will it fester
and breed corruption. So long as honest men
stay away from the nominating conventions and
from the polls, or go to the latter only to carry
out the holiesta of the former, so long politics
will be a trade, and offices will be sold lo the
highest bidders. 'AVlienevor honest men go to
the nominating conventions or to the polls, to
vote for honest men of whatever party, anil
against rascals, whatever their party fidelity,
then the wire-pullnr.s will begin to pay some
d/ferenco to their opinions, and the ‘dirty pool’
will undergo n cleansing.
Every man in
America that possesses the right of suffrage,
votes not only for himself, but also for ten oth
ers at least. Iiia vote is more than a privilege,
it Is a trust. It is liia sacred duty to exercise
if, and to exorcise it not for himself alone, nor
for his party, but for his country; and his whole
country.
This-journal has no advice to give to its readers
respecting parties, platforms, and candidates.
But it urges on all Christian men and all good
citizens to unite, not in any one party organiza
tion, for conflicting parties are essential to the
pre.servation and perpetuity of republican in
stitutions, but in a common effort to cleanse
their respective parties from the debasement ol
a selfish partisanship. The ‘ dirty pool ’ can
only be cleansed by a common effort by all
honest men ; and the result is worth the hibor,'
even if it he a disagreeable one.”
'
This is sound and .sensible. AVo hope all
good men will hear and heed. If our free in
stitutions are perpetuated, it will be by virtue
of such action as is hero indicated. Let every
American citizen do las duty.—[Phrenological
Journal.
_ _•______
Judge Hoar, than whom no man is belter
qualified to speak of General Grant’s civic ca
reer or better entitled to public respect and
confidence, say.s, “ I do not think the President
is skilled very rnuidi in the arts of tlie politician.
He has a simple, frank direetnoss of purpuso
wliicli somoiiuies gentlemen who are med to
more tortuous ways find it difficult to under
stand,”
■*
Is.liE Rich ?—Many a .sigh is lieavod, many
a heart is hi'okeii, many a life is rendered mis
erable, by the terrilile infatuation' wliicli per
sons often inariifest in clioo.singa life companion
for their daughters. How is it possible lor
happiness to result from the union of two prin
ciples as dianietrically opposed to each other in
every point, as virtue to vice? And yet, h'sw
often is weallli considered a bettor recomiueiidation for young men than virtue
How ofun
is the first question which is a^ed respecting
the suitor of a daughter tlii.s T" Is he rich?"
But does that afford auy evidence that he will
make a kind and nffoelionate husband ? '* B
he rich ? ” Yes his clothing is purple and lino
linen and ha.faros sumptuously every day; but
can ybu tell from this that lie is virtuous? “Is
he rich?” Yes, ho has thousands floating ou
every ocean ; but do not riches sometimes take
to themselves wings and fly away? And will
you consent that your daughter shall marry a
roan who, has nothing to recommend him but
his wealth? Ah, beware 1 The gilded bait some
times covers a bearded hook. Ask not, then,
“ Is he rich ? ” but, “ Is he virtuous ?” Ask
not, then, if he has wealth, but has he honor
and do not sacrifice your daughter’s peace for
money.

Mr. Hunter is one of the Greeley orators ol
Ilia South, who has taken it upon himself to
instruct us witli reference to the political slaU
of affairs. vHe it was wiio in 1861 resigned his
seat ill the United Stales Senate, remarking as
ho did so, “ My allegiance is to 'Virginia, not
Two Kinds of Business.—Tho city al to the Union; my place is under the flag of
ways hp been, add always will be tho center of Virginia, not under the stripes and stars.”
attriviifjjin. To the boy milking cows, planting
A Vermont pensioner has resigned I The
corn, chopping wood or stowing away hay, the
official loiter to the Pension Oflice says, “ Have
city U always looming up. The visit of some
ray name dropped from the pension rolls, aa I
cousin Irom the city loaded down with brass
can do nearly as much Work as ever, aud foal
jewelry and minature ox-ciiains, increases the
in ray heart that I can do without it better than
longing to got away from tho servile toil of the
farm and revel in the gold fields of a great city. the government can pay it.”
On reaching New York, a young man finds
two kinds of business. Ono disreputable, dis
tasteful and easy to he had. Another kind
InsuvakKSG.
hard to got, which pays hut poorly ut the start,
in whioh there seems to bo no vacancies. 11
S A.FHT'2',
the object of the young man is simply money,
he will accept tho first thing that offers—in a
T, BOO'l’HBY, Insurance Agent, bogs leave to pK"
• sent tho following statement of tbs uiureDOO Coo*
bar-room, bowling, saloon or coming theatre,
panles represented by aim, to tho public, after
and dash into business with the expectation all Llabliitlos
by the Ohioago Fire.
of finding something better by and by. But
Nortli Britiih »nd Meroantile Ina. Co.
as bo begins so will he remain. He touohes
London, Assets, (Gold), 911,000,000.
pitch, and is defiled. A young man who comes
to the city with this notion ; “ 1 am here to
Home, New Tork.
make money,” and is not particular how he
Asset, $1,672,000.
does it, will be as certain to fall as be is to live.
The history of all successful men in New York
Andes, Oinoinnati
Assets, $1,201,000.
for a century showk their early life was one of
intenso but honorable toil; bowing down to
Phoenix Pira Insuranoa Co.
hard work, accepting the position of porter, and
Of Hartford,
Assets, $1,908,881 87
doing menial work well; opening and shutting
stores ; hoisting, scrubbing, digging ; mastering
Springfield Pire and M. Ins. Co.
AsseU, $1,006,106 76.
the elements of trade in lime.of drudgery, and
so fitting themselves to command. The success
Union, of Bangor
ful men of the city are not to be followed in
Assets,' $610,701 87.
their business by their sons. Instead of being
put to work, as their fathers were, and made
National losaranoa Company, Bangor.
to rough it, they are dainty fellows living on
Assotts $449,009 78.
“ allowance" from their father. Down at eleven,
Bay
State lusaranoe Co.
taking their breakfast at Polmoiiico's ut ten on
Of Worcester,
Assete, ^|t0,278 00.
their way down; off ut two. Spend their nights
Wa
shall
give
our
best
services
to tlie protection
at theatres, 'with hot suppers at ^iduight, typd
a fust life generally; in business they won’t our patroDS, and trust we ehull receive their oontinu
oooudenoe.
Oot. 18ti^ 1871
U T. BOOTBBYamount to a row of pins. The fine business of
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Fatal UAiLuoAn A<;cii>KN7:^Winin(n Ste^wna, as
At Wc't Point they liavo to Inaiii, among
sistant car inspector oil the llo'^ton and Maino R^lroad,
wa-* instantly klllod Mondav morning at Reading
his Ollier tilings, to cook and make biend. mikI i
head coming in contact with a bridgo. Ho was t\\^..... iiiiike their own bed.s, nnd do llieir own .sowing,
five years of age, unmarried,and belongs in Farmington, and sweep iiiu! dust ; because you know a sol
Maine.

AN
TO THE SUI‘1*0UT OF THE UNION.

Pditora and Proprictoriw

I^licnix Block............... Main^^Slreet^ Waterville.
Kpn.Maxu4M.

Dak’l R. WlMO.

The Commercial says that Zachary TIhbets of Albion,
was run over by a careless driver, near Kenduskeag
block, Bangor, Saturday night, and had his hip badly in
jured, so that lie had to bo carried homo.

T K H !>1 H .

TWO DOI.LAltS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
8IVOLK COriKB LIVE CKNT8.
No paper discontinued until nil arrearapea
paid, except nt the option of the publishers.

It is told of a young gentleman whom a maiden liked
but father didn’t, at a rea.sonablo hour tho old gent inti
mated that tho tlino for reriring had andved. “ I think
you are correct, my dear sir,” answered nineteenth cen
PRICKS OF ADVKUTISING IN TIIK MAIL,
tury, modestly; “ we have been svalting over an hour
or one square, (oneluch on the oolaina)3 weeks,
81.50 for you to put yourself in yourlittlo bod.*’ Father re8.50 tioed thoughtfully.
one square, three months,

^

6.00
ou*-flq^ar0,8lx months,
10.00
one square,one year,
'
12.00
For ono'ourthcolumn,three months,
20.00
ono-lourthcolumn,lix months,
86 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
For one-half column, three months,
35.00
ono-Qiilf column,six innnths,
66.00
one-half column, one year,
85 00
For one column,thr ee months,
65 00
onecolumn^six months,
125 00
one coliimu, one year,
B|>eoUlnotices, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter noces 16 cents a line
1'08T OFFIGK NOTICE—WATBIlVILLK.

DKPARTURK OF MAlhS.
tVesbern MallleaTes dally at 11.(5 A. M Closes at 10 45 A

4ioV;«

i;..

V2S..

Omo.Hoar,-fr<.m 7 A. M. to 8^1 M.

p „

PACT. PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO.
Tlifi nuMtion whothor Cant. Colvoooro.aos committed
Rtiioido or was murdered at Bridgeport a few months ago,
i, to be detonninod by the courte, the inauranco compa
nies refusing to pay nuy part of the insurance on his life.
It is stated in Wasliington that the Emperor of Ger
many has decided in tho Nortliwestorn boundary mioation
Imtwecn Great Britain and the United States m favor of
tbo latter.
The wife of W. I), Washburn of Newport, was found
(lead in her room Thuisduy. She was found Kncehiig,
aud had lier chin resting on the window-sill, and hud up])arontly been dead but a few nwinents.
I'liii GRBATBST WANT of tho present ago is men nnd
women, henIthy nnd vigorous in mind iind body, liic
continued lioaduclics, weiiknosscs, nervousness, nnd varyimr ailments wliich nilliot women nre gonornll.y the result
of imnerfoct action pf tlio stomacli and otlier vital organs.
Dr Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, being
composed entirely of vegetable subsiences indigenous to
California, ipay be taken with perfect safety by tho most
delicate, and are a sure remedy, coneoting all wrong ac
tion and giving new vigor to the whole system.
4wld
Tlio District Attorney recommended Forrester’s dis
charge bcoauso two important witnesses liad disappeared.
Plowman, tho leader of tho roughs wlio assaulted the
veterans wliile passing tUiough Baltimore, lias boeu sentenood to 0110 year in prison.
Sniggles says ho has soon a rope walk, a note run, n
wntch spring, n horse fly, and a Saratoga hop, and tliis
summer he shall go over tlie Rocky Mountains to see tho
big tieos leave ami the Pacific slope.
A Keokuk girl wanted to get rid of a tirosomo lover,
nnd she promised to marry liim wlieu Greeley was eiect-

oi
* A man who has a red-headed sweetlieart addressed
her as “ Sweet Aubuni, loveliest of tho plain.” Sweet
Auburn got mud about it Slio objected to be classed
among the “ plain ” even though called the loveliest of
tbem.
lion. George Lunt, for many years editor of tlio BMton
Courier, will ** wntch the canoes ” tills fall, instead oi
voting for Greeley.
One-half the people cannot take Castor Oif from its
terrible nau-.eiiting Piste, and recoil in tho throat. The
Castorii prepared bv Dr. I'itcher is purely vegetable,
perfoolly haimloss, pleasant to take, and moie efleotivo
Ilian Castor Oil. It doe. not distress or gripe, but roplates tlio system, nnd operates wlien all other remmiios
liiivo failed. It acts like magic for Storaiicli Aclio, Con
stipation, Flaluloiioy, Croup and Worms. It eontuiiis
ncUhor Minerals, Jlorpliiiio nor Alcohol. Its sootlinig,
quieting elfoct, produces natural sleep, and piirlii-nl.irly
Iiiiiipts it to crviiig nnd teething cliildieii. No article lias
ever met sucli unqualified ondorsenieiit by tlio I’liysiciniis.
T'.ike no more Bitter I’iHq Nareotio Syrups, Griping
Purgatives or Sickening Oils. I lie C.istoria costs but p
cents, and wlioii once tried you will never bo without it
Ensign Otis, Esq., of Deeds, oiio of tlie most netive cit
izen. of llio town, and one of the projectors of tho An_droscoftgiu railroad, died on 'ruesduy, tho 17th, ug'd < i
yeurs.
Iliiltimoio papor‘5 nre agitated over the removal of bat
tle flags from the .state hoiihc. 1 lie reason for this action
is that it is best not to keep alive unpleasiUit inemories.
A letter was lately dropped into the nost-oflice nt Niected 'to ” Schichagough, lllinoyhe.’*
ngara Fulls directed
Forrester jxromlses to disclose who tho murderer of Na
than is if the governor of Illinois will pardon him.
Kent’s Hill is to have a college band of 18 pieces.
Tho Lewiston Journal says that Ur. I'orsey, of Kent’s
Hill, is recovering from hi< severe Illness. There are 270
students and a good dogice of leligious interest.

Riot in New Jersey.—-Ono liundred and
fifty blacks, mostly from Virginia,and over 300
wbitfes were at work on the tunnel on tlia new
railroad from Perth Amboy tD the coal mines.
Saturday night a party of the whiles wlio had
been drinking, assailed a party of the negroes
wbg had been out seienading, and were repulsed.
They procured reinforcements and returned to
the nllack only to be repulsed a second time.
About midnight the whites rallied in considera
ble numbers and attacked the negroes, burning
their buildings. Both sides were armed witli
pickaxes and otber implements. Charles Cull,
a white laborer was killed during tho fight,
'file overseer quelled the riot, but most of the
negroes fled in terror. On the discovery of the
dead body of their comrade, the next day, the
whites were filled with madness and raised a
cry of revenge. They organized at four o’clock
in the morning, armed with pistols, guns, &c.,
swearing to kill every negro, and started in
pursuit of the fugitives.
Coming up suddenly they fired a volley kill
ing Denis Rowel, a negro, and afterward hor
ribly mutilating bis body with clubs. The migroes scattered in all directions, taking refuge
in tlie house and outbuildings of Adams Carter.
Benjamin Disshman was fomiJ secreted uti
der the stoop ; lie was dragged forth and his
brains beaten out. A third negro named Oscar
Bruce was sliot while running away and his
body stamped to a jelly. The whites then
returned to their quarters. The slierrifF of the
county with a large force is reconnoitering the
region and has made two arrests so far. Nearly
nil the while lingleaders liave run away. Most
of tlie negroes have abandoned the reserved
w.agcs due them and cleared out in terror. 'L'lie
scene of the affray was at Pateriburg, Union
Township, Hunterdon county.
Further intelligence from Hunterdon county,
N J., is to the effect that the constables refuse,
through fear, to make further arrests of the rest
of the ringleaders, and the Governor is called
upon for aid. 'fhe magistrates, who would like
to do their duty, are likewise intimidated. It
is now proved lh,it Call was killed by his own
party. Work has not yet been resumed. All
the negroes but two have fled, and a condition
of demoralization prevails through the region.

Ill our advertisement which appeared in this paper, of
The first colored cadet nt tlie naval academy,
tlioaotli Sept., a mistake was innde coiicoining the price
of our Compound Svrnp of llypophosphites, it being James 11. Conyers of South CuroliilS, arrived
printed gl.fiO per bottle nnd sliould have been S2 00.
Fellows

St Co.

The I’orov family had a reunion at Pliippahurg on tho
IMi iiijt. ben. laaiiili Percy of West Bath gave a very
hiterestiiig uddross relating to tho family.
Johnson, the defnulting clerk in the suhtreiisury, is a
P' moemt. So we may not expect much of a howl from
hiberal papers.
The-IIarvest of the Head.—When tho comb nets
wji rake, bringing away n roll of parted fibres every
fiiao it passes1 tfirongb
the liair, haldiiess would soon he
tiiroiii...........................
ijevitablo. Bat oven in thl^ case, forlorn ns It may seem,
TO raischlof can be arrested, tho loss repaired. Lyon’s
ksthtimii, aided by a brisk ^plication of tlie brush to
promote the absorp'tion of the fluid by tlie'acnip, will stop
ItlO> ttliiiining-out
istssvs ••««* —...A process iu /h...*..
-.’..IsA liours. Xlie roots
forty-eight
'rsin ivliich tlio dead fllameuts wore shed will soon be
r«-endowed with vitality, nnd anew growth will spoedily
>pnng up on the denuded pinoeo. This work of reproosotlon will go on until tlio d,imago is completely reP'lrod, nnd the luxuriant crop of hair thus prodiiocu will
never wither or fall out ns long as tlio vitalizing npplioallon Is regularly continued.
The Boeton Poet is happy to know that Frederick, the
brother of old John Brown, goes for Greeley, Tho post
"'rsys liked Old John.
A premature explosion nt the west end of Hoesno Tunfl'^'fliirday afternoon, instantly killed Peter Stone, an
jhanadian, and severely Injureu John Smitli andslighty two other workmen.
Aberdeen, Scotland, aud tlie country In tho violiilty,
M Visited by a terrible rain elorm on the 26tli. 'file
I '*“y station was submerged und tlio streets flooded
such an extent as to make them impassable. The
'">P» nre ruined.
(A “itlzen of VVilmington, Del., 06 years old who within
past year or two has proposed marriage lo over fifty
“'lies, has beeu advisedI by tlie
tfio Mayor to take a rest
Ihi^L^ ^aioo Central Bailroad Company liavo puroiiased
L
^ndinga, d^t and fronoliise of tho Konnoboo
n.iS,**®’’ Sjoamboat Company, whoso boats run to Bath,
minor, Hollnwell nnd Augusta.
4^® ^wlss asks Henry Wilson, “ WImt shall it profit
I'tjp “ Ro gain tho wholo world and lose hisown soul '***
old-fasluonodaoouuudruin, and Mr. Wilson
““‘orcitti,

I

11,000

The slanders upon General Gr.nnt in connec
tion with General Rawlins called out a hiother
of the latter in defence ol the President. In a
letter lo the Baltimore Gazelle over his own
signature he says:
“ The whole course of the President during
the illness and since the death of my bother has.
been so generous, and given such eariie.st evi
dence of his great regard for Gen. Rawlins, as
to place our whole family under the deepe,-.t
gratitude.
The fund subscribed by the personal friend-,
of Gen. Rawlins was paid over lo tho Pre.-ideiii,
and fully accounted lor in every respect, and
was invested for the benefit of Gen. Rawlii g
family in the manner designated by those ei ntribuling the (und, to the perfect salislaotion ol
the family, who are pained more by such an
article as your editorial of last Fri 'ay Ilian il e
President can possibly be,
1 am, tjir, your obedient seivant,
‘ James S. Rawlins.”

ntnn d in noo I of'n tlioir <l(‘rlining years It qulckona the ty WV
eeims to clear from HO to HIO per dav.
Ido'id (iud rhoors tile tiiind, and paves ihe passuge down the entlfrly liew artl’'les, salable as Ronr. Address N. II. W It
plane iiuliued.
Newark, N J.
bold hy all Urug^^lMti nnd Dealers In Medicine.

D«.

at Annapolis on Saturday. He was reeeived
kindly hy the ollicers, and so far has neither
experienced nor occasioned any trouble Irom
his color.
’
’
if'ouitESTPU, tlie supposed Natlian murderer,
has been discharged, althougli Justice Dowling
said that he hud evidence of his guilt which
would not admit of a cro.ss examination. He
will bo re questioned by the, Governor of Illi
nois, in which State he oivds a term of impris
onment.

IXL

& U'XL" Fireworks !

FOR THE POEITICAE OAnPAICN.

.4ro

J^yer’.s

Vi^^or,

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
Advuncitig veurs, sickncfs
oiiro.ditiipfnlntment and he*
rohiar) piodiNposltion, all
turn the hair gray: <itber o(
them di epneos it to ful 1 nfT prenmturel^.and eltlier (ffect H
unsightly and unpleiiawnt to
behold Ur. A reii’B roiiKuniiiLito hkiil hi8 piodiHutl an
aiit (lore fiir llifhe dcdormitlfH,
nliioh hJM wt.n giaiiiud** fir
him fiom multitudes of aotnou
and men. Ilia IMm Vtnoa
KomoftiiieH reproJiiCPS lost
hair; ami alvoi'.H reuiorA'H to
ludf d and g-aj hiilr Us natural

t_i

I

.11.

1

.1

pieosiou.

As'in ole^ant dressing for bemtifylng the Hair, it bus uo

u,>»'r ior.
BY

DR J. C. aYER & C9 , Lowell, Mass.,
Pracficnl uftU Autilj/Hiul Ountist

AND

sold

KpUND TUB WORLD.

all

For Diseases c( (he Throat an! Lungs, such as Coughs, Colds
Whooping Cough, Bionellttls, Asthma
. aud ooaumptlon.
The few composltloD s, which
have won theeonfideure of maoklud aud bucomu bouMhold words
among not only one but munv ns(Ions, must hare ex'raorcinary
virtues. Perhapf uo one ever seeired so wide a reputailoo or
QiaiDtahied it so loug as Ayer’s
CuERKT PtoroBiL. It bas been
known to the pubdo about forty
years, by R long oouHuusd series
of marvellous cures, which have
won for It R ooofidtfiH’e in its vlr_
tufj, never equalled by Roy otbor
medtuiues. It stlU makes the most effectual cures ot Oouglt,
I'oMs.OoDvuroptlon.tbaeoan be mode by medloalskin. Indeed the Ubbert Fbotoral has reaUy robbed IbeM dsngeroai
their terrors, to a gwat extent, aud given a filing
of immunity from (heir IrUI effects, which Is w«U founded, if

could reasonably be expected and strong uoplis j
arpt PiitHrttMnr^ri of hU n^cnvprv
are cllierilNneu Ol Uis rtLOVery.
j
rnt
1 *
ro
1.1
•
•
*
..r '
Ihe grand jury of San brancisco, m view <H the remedy ^Uken in

THE CO.VFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

1

THE MEANS OF SELF-CURE,
iVrittc'O bv one wh ) cured hiiiiself. after undergoing consldcrithW qutekory, und sent free on locoiving a post paid <lirei t(d envelope.
spGmDl
AddirtM NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Brooklyn,N.Y

iitlarriaetB.
At tlio M‘*tliodist cliurch ou Cros^ Hl!l, Vtissalboro*
\V«*(1. eve, Sept. 18, by Rev. M. D. Miller, Mr. Charles H.
Haley ot ('ambildgoport, M'lsn., tu Miss Einum V. Austin,
of Cross lljll.
Ill Augusta, 6t!i insl., John P'. Saben, uf Augustn, to
Roweiiit A. Tobey of Viisbnlboro*.

head ” is a complaint tlist proviills to a lurgo considanihlu portion of a recent

Will oITor to the publiu

GREAT BARGAINS
in

P.x\.iQ^OY

^
^ nuiu a
^ uetior
bettor pmee.
place. xtesnu
Hesalt; or
of me
the cityt auu
and rtHMuuucuu
reoonuuend luui
that uiiiiuroii
cliildren uu
bo
1^ °^
vr siuris ou to

Dr. X G. AYEB & 00.. LoweU. Vut.,

ALL

SOLD

nr ALL DBOOGISTB

■iaM

Mita.
Sept. 13, 1872

PRI€F:S,<£:Q

F.

K.

Bradhuky.

Main sRoet.

11

WANTEB!

LADIES I I
GO TO

IKIrsz Si Ell PercivaPs
nilI.L.Il«EICy GOODS 1

WEAVERS,
SPINNERS,
SPOOLERS,

Curd

lu .Ittka New.It Slyb.,

HATS * BONNETS!
&

I

OSTltlOlI & EANCY FBATIIEIIS!

Boom

\T r\v •> I 'I hu adJ^l^lJlblo Photograph Album Is
I
i-f j a 11 >vuity 1(1 liii t >und duly In onneeutlon
mjIj
with the Pb'for'H 1 IIoiih« R ible (he moat
A / 1 I .’XUi'i i
P"l'Ib-l»’d. PAOM*xorua Fasa
11 I
1 *1 IP

A (i r JN 1XK-

FI.IM’ « 0 > , Fprlngfleld,Maas.

Piee to Book Agents.
AN KLEtUNrl.Y nOUNIi OANVAS.^ING BOOK fbr the
bu-tl Hii I rhuipcRt Kiiuiily Bll'lp evx publl^ht‘d, will bo mint
fitodf (*har{{A to nuv book
‘ (• It lurPulnti iiuHrly 5Gif
rliio Suri|i(iirit illuRtrntloiit-. nrid
am laif-thiK with uoprcHu JtfiHi-il sue.08i
7\dJrust<, ft.Hlii,; uxpotiouce. etc. and
»u will Nh'>vi yoa wliuf our .t'unis u'o doing, NATIONAL
PUBIJSIITKO CO.. Plill.i., Pa.
4wll
aQ’J3Kra?Sj
HA>D hook
■*32. \\ \ %rM» )
AND Ciriic.v’s SUkUAL
A ftilj 8Ud tuuiplutH PnlMlral C<uiipoii(l,d(‘8f;(iit'd for voters
of
all parties. ,l*re*Llu»fIiil
w. ...I
s .'-•SSVUI 111 ■ N II tUMOItIV’l , CaldUL-ls,
V^MiatlL-LI*, Couatituvuuniiiutl«jrj^, (kutv«’i>1lnii8, iTuin'riu" HociJoii lu'uriifl, lajUrrs of
\ct'c|itiim-e, CrnaiiH, Oilier bU.tNtical Tablff. Ac. Prloj “I2.5; stllK lit sight; ifU» to #20 par do-y oarlly iimda. F. 0.
Bl
fk CO., naitrbhl.OOnh.
_________4w 11

AGENTS LOOK HERE!

............. ...

(Sreat Itiiah

For the Ntw FrLBtMDLV Iuustratxd Edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Because It is the molt faNcInKtlag and popular book la print,
nne excels ill In r*aL ulegaiire naU low prices. Just^out, l/W
pag»«,tlni«‘il paper only ^.'^0 easy w« rih eSAU
Is a great
hit, suHa quick and fast. Tenstof tlilsand our new Hibles,
sho, Ayents* Pocket Companion free.
lYilie to Hubbard
Uros PuoHahers.W Washtngtoii >^t.. Boston.
4wl]

U Is not a ubysio which may give temporary relief to tha
sufferer for the first few doees, but whicli from continued
uee brlngi Plies and kindred dliHMre!* to aid lu weakeulog t^a
Invalid, nor Is It a doctored liquor which undurtbe popular
us pub
lic as sovereign remedies, but It is a miDit powerful route
and nltrruiivr, pionounoed ^o b\ the leading uiedlcol au
thorities of Lonuon and I'aiU, and his been tong used by (ha
re,{ul(ir phydolnu of other countnes with wonderful reinadla
results.

Dr. WRLLS’ EXTRACT oi JDRDBEBA.
retnicp ell the mediolnal virtues peculiar to (ha plant and
mu^t be tukuo ss a permenent curttiva agent.
lathers wain ul aiMluii lu your llvrr and eplrriil
UnleoH relieved at once, the bkjod beroiiias impure by dehterlous saeretione, producing *«rofu ioujt ar skin tflaearas, Ulotohee. Felons, Pustules, Catik*tr. Pltnp)«i. An., foe.
Taka «f iirubaba (o ckoiose, purify and restort the vIHsto
bIo4>d to bealrby aodon.
Ilavt* you n llyepeptic Hioi nnli t Unless digestion Is
prJiuptly sided the syst* 111 ie debilitated With loss ot vital
foioe, poverty of the iiloud, propeictil Tuudeiicy, tleneral
t(’cakne-S nr (.usiitude
Take it to HShbtt nigeviloN without reNUtluii,it V.IU Impart
yniitlilul vigor to the wreu"/ sufferer.
lla\u yoif \««*iihiit*aiu I’f thn I it (Cbtlnrs ^ You are In
d tiger gf Glirjbic Liunlitbaor the diesdlui lolUnimaiiou of
thelluwuh
Take U to slluy Irrltstion sni wacd off taoduno y to InflsmUUtloliS
llavn yuii tvimknnsa of llt« CterliiA or Urluary Or
gnuet You must prcouin lustarit relief or you are Haola to
suffering worse lian death.
Take it to stiengtlien organic weakneM or lifa beoomss n
burden
Filially It aboold bi* frequently taken to keep (he ivatem in
perfect health or you are utiierwt^e
great danger of mala*
rl.ll, miasmutio orooiKu Inus dlrwas* a
JOHN Q KELLOGG, PIstiHt., New York,
i^ole Agetii for the United 8tst«t.
rrlcfOne Dollar per bottle, bend lor riroulsr.
4wl

Help

corroN
,
AUGUSTA, - - - MAINK.
NEW

mill

BC’AltFS Si TIES!

C'iARUIAGES I

AT'Ouit UErasiroiiiES la

Walervillo nnd Kundall’s Mills
May be fouud a fine Raaortnient of CarrUgas, conilsting
of

Shifting Tup liuggiet. Open Buggies,
Puneg Phaetons, Biskot Phaetons,
Business H'agotts, Light
liuad Wagons.

Th.-. Cuirlaso. ar. of lupTrlot quality, at)l. and Sulab,
Good, smart girls will be .learned the business.
lid will be sold very cheap
A good as^ortuant of seeonil*
Apply to
hsiid Top and Open C'aiilsgei.
O" Give us a rail

LACES!

P

N. W. COLR, Sup’t.

FltlNOES Sc GlMl’S!

8m13

I
P
What

ISTew Fall Millinery

Iffeact ?

^ir ilttM urrivod.

AT

AT REDUCED I’ltlOES.

i- y.

rndhti

.

1 hxve all tlie New Ftyles of

ljo7metB.a,nd

Lack

and

IVatervIHe anUKandalUs Mills

,

3a AVHBH V.4LI;aBLE woodlawd
Within 1 1-2 milc’t of Wulervilic Village. ^
*
Kii<|u!ro o( 0. A. I’lllLLIl’S.
Wiilcrvlllo, All),. ’JJ. IWJy
" »

^ats,

with tt fri’^b stork of
RiHiioxa,

F. Kknuick & IIkotiikr.

48

Wood Land for Sale !

jL 8 7

Ooi’nei' MainAb Silver St.

effXS. S. JB. PJBIftCJrATPS,

KVEBrWRnK.

HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY*
An eb'tnnt Fiigravlng perhot likcDcs-es,22x28 In.,scut b^
1 el. 1 ii’i ) ,Cniiipiilgn Goods. I hilk Gruitt Ba'dge and
pla ed2<‘C. Sample latest st\luH VI edding Ourds, Notes, fto 26
eciHS A. Dcmakcst, Eugihver, 182 UiiAd«ay, t-. York. 4wll

QARRIAGES !
Bonnet and Sash Ribbons,

A GREAT VARIOTY OE BOOKS

Prsselicol astd Astalgtital

«>«np«llea|Q employ their time in Industrial

CALL AND EXAMINE.

Goods!

Albums, Shoppingjhigs, I'ortfimonnaios in Russia
und Morocco, Rusts, Vases Brushes,
Combs, &c., &c., &c.
O^AT

She Im« all tlio latest STYLES AND FASHIONS
in every department, nnd feels confident thut with the
large stock which she aUvRvs keeps on hand, nnd tho
fredi uHractions which slio has added, sho will be able to
luuwer all orders and satisfy the most critical customer.
Qroteful for past favors, she solicits n continuance of
patronngo from her old friend*, nnd from nil who wish
for anything in her Hno, assuring tliem that prices will
be found biitUraolory.

Viery fWmily should have U good fit the b«tl, pretty

PREPARED BY

rn7So,Jp7riaiu:

0

iaiug <®oob .

ISlrs. S. E. IPercival

a <^Ay to Aguntf( sulliiiT Cainpaf.fii Iludi.e«, for Ladirs
and G«>ut« UH hrrast and ecarf plus, gold plated with
liotugraphs of Presidcuo.d (miiJI Iuich .'<iiinpli>i mailed fn t
or8.ioi>u(s.
McKat A Ou.,Ul 'ed«r H..., I^ew York, dwll

MILLINERY
—AND—

QTITCHINQ done to order, at
MI18. B. E. PEHOIV'AL'S.
O
14

^

P. S. H HALij, Agent, Wulervilic.

(liiratl)s.

A monthly Msgastiie fur wide-awake boys and girls. As
rs the prettiest, aoj clJ««uer(hRO the
cheRpe«(. 80 cents a year
Magulflceot prises rot each sub
scriber,andKlllgranderooes to those who raise clubs. Buboity, dcvole a *tsotloD.
-**— The
•’»>•* —........
n...i.,«*(» •».<
•crlbeoi send 8 cyataiatup f>>r speolmto day where yon mw
pr
n(>\ Keepirbyyeufur thsproteoil(.n it iffords In sud* this. JOHN B. ALLEN, Publisher, OhlLago.Ht
lOwl^
report to ini- will
d«BRttRCk8,RDdby iU(hueJyuf((.
88

' the aianning yovulcnoe of reukjusst.ess an^
' crime ttmong iho young of tho

“Tbo Jndgos do hereby declare that tho BcnlngMaoliino that exhibits tliu greatest iio\ oUy, inh iincenient.
and imjuovemunt, ilocs the greatest vniloly of nsoful
work,ofiuttl 111 construction, workmntishlii nnd design
to any and all otheni. It (ho Atncricun liulton-Holo,
Over-teaming and Bewliig Mtichhie.'*
Hie leading machlnos wero ably handled In competi
tion, and tho KxnosUiuii was thu smervsl lest over
given sowing maclthius I n Ohio.
Tho sales oftho Aukiuoan during (ho Ust year havo
gained dver 1(A) (ler cent*, and the factory Is running
day and night tu fill Us orders.' Thu great (K'iniiiid for
tho mactUaea Is kii evidooco of their pcmalority and niufulness I aud those who use then Ini arlaUy givo them
the preforcnco.
ntr^Beiid or call fbr circulars and samples of work^
Aronts wanted In unoccupied Territory.
E. I»f:wiSY, Qeiiernl AsenS A»r New
Enf[liin«l( aiBo WisalUnigtoii Mt*» Boaton*

>UB' I MI ED ss a warning and for the beo'^fit of young men
and otlier^ who suffer from Nervous Dvbil ty, Loss of
Mfitihuod eto.,Bupplylug

A.yer’s Cherry X^ectoral.

,

It It nearly moiskluss, It Is the most simple and doBARLR MRchinoin use. Experience Ims taught tliat tho
AMKDiCAN MAOiUNKS havo all the good polutf, Rlld do
away with many objcclloni, flir Instanro:
Tlioy nso a itraight nocdle, a new and improved shuttie, never oiling the thread.
'J'liu .Shuttle iiqs a rocking motion. Instead of tho
■llillng, as in old stylo muchlncs. hence, does not wear.
Tho'i’oiision Is more easily adlusted, simply by turn
ing A screw, tlirough which the thread runs, which
gives ft an oven tension, while In other machines y on
put tho thread througli more or loss boles In Uie shutilo. Tho Machine has less working parts than sny
nges, 80 you can easily oU
other. It turns back on hinges,
Rlld clean It.
Tho Foot Picco (pressor foot,) turns bock, so tho
cloth Is more easily taken from tho machine alter tho
work is done If accldunlally turned backwards, tho
thread will nut break, or tho nccdlo g<)t bent, as In
other machines.
Thk Aukuican Butt()N IIolr nnd coinpleto 8kwIMO Machink, or ('OMDiNATioN Macihnk, (pricc $76
with Cover), Aoj nor’ica/. Jtls tliucAeoprsf as wcllaa
tho dbst—siiicu It U really two uaciiikks combined In
ONX—(by a simple mcchauicnl arrangement, never be
fore acooinpllshud.) making cither tho lock stitch or
BUTTON iioLKSTfrcri AS occasion may roqnlra. OvkrBUAUINO, BUDItOIUKiUNO ON TIIK KOOK, Ami Working
BKAUTJPUi. BUTTON Koi.hs and KTKLKT
addi
tion to ovory kind ofsosvlng done on any other Souing
Maclilnc.
As evidence of (ho superiority of the niochlno tho re
port of thoJudguH at tho grent Industrial Kxposillon In
tlnclnnatl, whore tlio machlnu was a MicceMilitcompeUtorfor oati obtained the Uold Mudal, wlllspeak
for Itself.

'or, With thi'gloHsand fxeMiness of youtli. 'I h*-* r'lnparollvely lev bald ami gruy hitlfeUi
tliat <\o
illlii
•> 1! iio'V
liww rvv.oic
pro,are thoai*
viium- who have
n'«»' ijat
i.-.i. Mit
i iia discove.rul
i> v >-,i u i lilt;
^IrUiuBOt Arikii’b llAi'i \ luoR lor nmovvlog tho htilr. Tiio
fresh aiiiJ jourhiiil hall no Bco on (jMit h*aU» i^ oftcu tho
pro iuot 01
irt il you am dionguieJ, ot mtidu old.austere
and ugly by giay hair,resloro Its yo.ithiul color, and with it
yuur li’iitu’es lo tbeir urigiuul soliiiess and ugieoable ex-

AlarshalPs Patent llliKninatiiig t’andleelirk.
Send for Price List.
sp2ui4

-

The Plain American SewliiKMacblnOi
as recently improved at a reduced
price, $O0 with coyer, is one of tho
most beautiful, liffht running
and Finely nnished Ma
chines made.

rOK ItESTOItlNG GUAY HAIll.

PiiKPARFl)

Durable,

A*k for THOMBONS
K.VUIN K GIzOVK FITTING,
every f'orNeMu'ing stamped with (he name THOMSON, and
tradu-uiark a ('rowii.
hold by alt Ki.st Cl ins Dnilors.
4.via

Fp6m51

' HTair

IfRiidaotno,

A riaiFi'CT FIT.

I. H. LO'W & Co., Aiid J. H. Flaisted & Co.,
WATSKVILLE.

GIVE

licononilcal, and

Olubs and Individuals supplied with Rockets, Candles, Ben

On Saturday last, while Rev. James Norris,
superintending the work nt tho eagle slate quar
ry in Mohson, was nticmpiing to swing the
boom of Ihe derrick against a strong north
west wind, by pulling on a rope attached to it,
the stake on which he was leaning gave way
and he was drawn over tho precipice nnd fell
to the bottom of flie pit, a distance of forty feet,
striking upon tlie solid lodge. His left arm
was badly fractured, his right ankle severely
sprained, a deep gash cut under the chin, ex
tending into'the mouth, and lie was severely
brpised over the hips, shoulders and various
otfimr places. Hu is now as comrortublo

THEY

VNIVKUSAL SAUSKAOTION

Bold at wholesule by
W. F. 1’lllLI.II’S & CO., I’orllninl;
at retail by

It Iibs been decided, in a suit brought by n
golas. Ao., &o., for proecseiouB or meet ngs.
Chicago lawyer to recover insurance on his Torches, Chinese Lanterns in every style, Flags,Transparlibrary, that it is nii imperative duty for an in anoles,&c.,&o ,for theOampslgu.
OTJXTHU,, li^srODE vSe' OOsurance company to give notice of the expira
62 OHAUNOY STREET, BOSTON,
tion of policies. The same decision was ren
80LB MANurAoryiiaa or
dered some time since in relation to a life policy.

No Corset has over«njoyed such
popularity.
The demai'd for them Is conatantly
IncroHriug, hi’caueu

The. Amerieaii Sewing MacMues

Ill this village, Sopt. 24tb. Frankie L. Cobb, child of
Mr. L. 1). Cobb, tigoU 1 year, 4 months.
re the only mediciulft *hat wl 11 cure Pulmonary ConsumpIn Clinton, Sept. 23, Mattie L. Rillings, ngsd 2 yrs., 6
nms., 23 days.
Sometimes medlrines that will stop a cough will often
In
Sun Diego, CeL, 27th ult., Ira H. Webber, son of 0.
® si'U the death of the patieut. Itloukaup the liver, stop**
Mrs. BIIA.DBUIIY
V e oirualatioQ of the blood, hemorrbaxe follows, and,In mot A. W ebber of Viissalboro’, aged 46 years.
^logging the aclion ot the very organs that odused the cough.
Hos just roturnod from Boston with it large a nd w'oll
In Cliinii, 6th inst, HHniuib, wife of EdinuDd Ward.
Liver Com|Haint and dyspepsia are (U-> ctiu-*es of two thirds
selected stock of
of the oases of consumption, ftlauy are now comfilainioT
Millinery. Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Feathers,
with dull pain in vim side, tho how«ls sometimes costive and
NOTICE,
sometimes too loose, toD,/uo ooated, peln in (be shoulder
Flowers, Jets. fto.
blade, feeling BometiitKOi very rusdefla,aiid at other times
drowsy; the tood (U|iC is takvi* lies heavily on the stomsch,
aooompaniud with acidity and beluhiOK of wind.
These
symptoms usually orlginote from a disordered coudition of
the stomach or a torpid Hvtr. Persona so affected. If they
take one or two heavy colds, and if the cough In ihtse cases
be endduiily htopiied. thu lungs, liver and sromTch clog, and
remain toipld and Inactive, end before the puiieut Is aware of
hiH bUuurlou.the UtogH ure a uihss of sores, and ulcerated,
aud death U ti o liievitublu tesul^.
8uhunck’s Pulmonic Syrup is nn expectorant which does
not coutiiJn any opium, nor unythlng cuiculacid to check a
cougl) suddenly.
i*clienek’rt Beuweed 'fonlc dUsoIvos (he tood, mixes with the
giistiic juice ot the s’omaeh, digests easily, nourUhes the
• tein . and creates r hui Itby eiioularion of (he blood. VVheu
lebowoUiiu co-tive, fkin ssUow, and the fatlunt Isofu
ifeus habit, ^beuck’8 Mandrake I'lUs are required
These mediciues are prepared by Br. d. U. SOHENCK &
BON, Northeast corner of Fixth and Arch (>(8., Phlladelpblt.
Penn ,and for sale by GEO 0.GOODWIN Ik GO.83 Hanuver street, Boston, aud John F. lionry, 8 College Place, New
York, Wholesale Agents.
Fop sale by Drug Jsts generally.
]y6

Glove-Fitting Corset.

Wnniort.—Agents make more monej nt work
fvr us th.jn at anythliig else. Hu«lnc*‘S light au'l p«'r*
iitHiient. Pa. tiful.irs tree.
(1. bTl.SSON A lU) , Finn An
i*ubiuii«is, Poitlaud. Mafne

H. S. FLINT & CO., PllOl’UIETOUS,
Providence, li. I.

Baltiinoro, .Sept. 17, 1873.

“ nn.i,i »ymptoin8
are tUesei A young man has
UooJ
' rP*“'®A
tills a pressing
pras^mg upon parents ti)e
t()e dqty
uqty of
ot roatraiiiing
roatrmmng
rfre cru‘orrVt^a- hi!!: a«ntt, their boys from frequenting the public saloons

WJSST”

500

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SVItUf,
SCIIKNCK’S SEAWEED TONIC,
SCHENCK’S MANDltAKE PILLS,

has a total loss. The olhers siivUd the most ol
their goods jmd furniture. Mr. Soule’s sou was
nearly burned lo death before he was rescued
from llie fiames. The fire look in Mr. Soule.’s
back store from a kerosene lamp, whether irom
Q. What is tho difference between fixed stars and explosion or breakage is unknown. The loss
thootliiE stars.
is not loss than $30,000 ; insurance, $9,000.
A. The one are Suns: the other Darters.
The telegraph reports tlie death In Illinois of Peter The light of the conflagration was distinctly in
Cartwriglit, the venerable and famous Methodist prencli- view in Farmington, eigliteon miles ioulh from
sr, at tlio extrema ego of 87 yoara.
Phillips.

A fro-tporlua of the pesple’a Htandard

F II, F E

AC3-E3MXS ■W-A.I.JTB3D 1
He^r chrtinu now olTeiad ior Fall, and tVloter.
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOJl 1872.
dily, but I liked lier all the better for it. And
#ID(Mo
pet iiioiiili rlea*ed on oar
lUkAD
Aguitrt wanted for our Campal.n good.'i
Polls nt Plghi,
Aew Maps, I’lrttiren, Hooka, Cliaria,
I never saw a man do a woman’s work neatly,
Uuirters ritronda, Ac., Arc
l*nya 10(1 per coiu.prnlU- Now Is the time
boml at
Address at once for
but I thought the more of him ; lor you sec lluit
roK
once for Deperlptlve Circular^ atnl Price I lets of oui Fine
terms. D. L. (1UKRN:^KY, Pnbliaher, UonSteel Engravlugp of all the GandidafcH, I’HiiipaUn Hlogrkpliles. A ENTS, ('or«l, .N.ll ami Iloslon.
4wl3
work is something that needs to be done ; atid
Chnit-*. Phobigrnphp, Bailge^. Pin?, Flag'*, and e^t^ything
•ulied to the times
Ton dollars per day easily made. Full 4 4 y.-'Yi'llOMANCY, OR HOUL (MlAH.>llN(1 ” How elth
he who know.s how lo do most will have the
1
tr sex inii> tasrlnaie and gain the love nnd afitctlons
samples sent for'*3. AditroM
best elianee to make money, or, which is better
Moors fc OomM’tvh, 37 Park Row. New York.
of nn> peisun they choo<e, Instantly
This siiople tnenisl
nciiulrunent all CHU pnfMesf>, lite. hy loalt lor 2.i cenls, tostill, igake himself leel like a useful man. For
get her wlili a marriiigo guide. I gy P’Un Uraele Pteaiui, Uitjia
you see it a man feels that he is of no use in
10 I.Hiltis,&c.
A itueer, uxeliing book
100,000»olJ. Ad*
dri“«ii. T. \YILL1\.M & CO., PubV, I'hUa.
4w6
the world, except lo be a bug in a crack, and
it the. ci'ack widens, bo scared niui drop, or if tlie
CANVASSERS WANTED
A RURK UURK for this didreHsing complaint Is now iimde
crack closes, be pinched, he is always anxious '..’'fir'".'’' itoonand herbs which almost inr.riabiv cor.
The hook
I
,
•
'
^ .
tlie loUowlng complain^!:
known In a Treatise (of i8 ootxTO p-iges) on Foreign mU .Nailve For “ Ht'iiif'n IlUinry of \rw I'ork f’lty.’’
about that crack, for fear that something is go- , bvspkpsis, iic.rt Bom,- i.irer Oompi.mt, -nd Lc. or lltibal Prep»ratlotis, published by Dr. 0 PiiSLrs BroWW. coninina ROO orta TO pages, 9i> full page steel and 86 wood
gravinga. Itlsrepleta with bti tisiics, Amdsieg Avecdotps,
The
prescription
was
discovered
by
him
In
furh
a
prorldentlal
111^ lo happen, and that lie will be out in ibc | Appetite nirf-d by taking a fe«r bottles,
manner that heeannot conHclantlonsly refuse lo make H known and Onrir us /nclilrtits. 1 ba only icllnbio record of the Ohl^
^eUlng s)ilendtdly whciwTer introcold, or else jammed ; such a inaii can never
LAS*'ITUDK, Low apirltsVnd sinking Svnsslion rurod at nsii haseuied ever>lM»dy who has upe«l It for.Fits never Ml tropolis of :hi> Nation
bnvnig failed in a single case
'Ihe Ingredients may be (.h* duct'd We WHnt cnurgrtlc and roUablfltcanvnssen for this and
oiioe.
bo happy, heeause ho can never feel that ho
otlurpop
iai
bunks,
anil
offer
Very liberal terms. Fend for
tnined fioin any druggist. A oopy sent trie to all applicant s
4wl8.
KllUrnUNS, PtiiipUifl. UIoIoIkm, ami nil iiupiirltioh of til** by mall. A.Mreew Dr 0 Pnr.lVs Brown, 2l Ornul ftt, Clrculara with full partioelan-.
amounts lo much. But if a man feels that if lie lilootl.
____
VIRTUE
k
\OR8TON
Publlshei’a, 12 Dcy St. N. Y.
bursflujj through tli« ttkln oi othorwi'ic. curt'il b) lol Jt rsey (.Mty, .N .1.
__
____
cannot make slioes, he can curry horses, lay lowiog tho itlructioni ou tho boitio
DUTY
TJtJ.A.S !
sidewalks, rake stones out o( the road, or spado
KinNKV. lllaJdor and Urinary Dmingcuiont Intniinbly
KXTIIA INDLX’KMKNTS for clubs.
in the garden, or take care of sick (oiks, or curt d uOno bottU* will convincu tho luoiH b kuplictil
WORMS pxpfllt’dfroni Ihe syefeni wltlnut the |p«Ht dlfilenlscore old coats, lie is always sure he can do
8DND FOR N£W OLDB CIBOUDAB!
ty.
aufft-ring from thia pravalon tilifK’Hne nl.l aoe a
tv till-Il rtmlHl iin full iixplnnAtlonfl of I’r.uilunis, fte.
something; that man will never feel scared.
iiiHiked I’hungc for the brttei in ibelr cnrdiiinn alter raking
on-t
hotlltfa
Wortu
di
fllc/uUiofi
nre
luorv
pruvniont
thnii
la
genSo then what do you .say, boy,> ? Suppose enillv $apror«Ml in the ^oung und they will find the (Quaker
THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS.
Persons living it a dltUnoH from New York, can club tngeth<
herealter you do as tho cadets do at West Hiiterti 'i sure reuiedy.
or nn't gel thinii at tho s«oio price ns we ^ell them at our
Point, make your own beds every iiuiiiiing till
speedily re>
vv urehnuHtM* in Nsw York. In order lo got up a club, let each
NKKVOUS DIFFICULTIES. Neuralgia,
pbrson wlviiing to Join say how much Tea he wants, and
you can do it belter than your own mother can. lltfTcd.
(>< 1 f r the kind nnd price from our Price List, as puollahed in
RlIKUMATISM. Swol led .lolnts nnd all Srrofuln Atflictlons
our circulars. 'Vrito thu (.nines, ki nds ami amounts plainly
And girls, do you learn to Imriicss a horse till roDiored
IVothIng like It in niollcine. A luxury to tho palRtp, a on a li^t, and when the elub la onmptnip send it to us by mattjp
orgruutly relieved by thliinraluKhlu uiedlclne.
you can do it as quickly as your brother. And
and \*o alll put each iiariy'fl goods lu sipniNtw ptckoges,MOu
HRONCniTlS, Cutiitrh, Couvulsions,und Ilyflteiics cured painless evao‘2 int, a ^ntlo stimulant to thn rirculatlon.
mark tile name upon them • (ih the cost, eo chute need be uo
boys, learn to make bread ; and girls, learn how or much relieved^
aehio, a diuretic and an admirable general at'erailve. Such oonlueion In dl'^flhutlon c«ch party geitiiigexactly what he
to sharpen a knife, and whittle, and drive nails
are
the
aeknowledfetl
and
dally
pioven
pr
ptrtles
of
T
ar- ord ‘rs, sod do more. 1'hc tutiiia lo pay ler loods oaii (e seat
DIFFICULT BRRATnTNO, Palnlo the Lungs, Side and
by drafts on Now York. I o t-Olfico money older, or by express
without splitting the board ; and boys, learn to Ghent almost Invarldbly cured by taking a few bottles of ths RANT 8 ErrXRVEACRNTSsLTXtR ArRRISNTOr, we will,if dc'lied, seud the good* by Kxpres;i, to " culleot
SOLD BY ALL DHUflGTSTS.
hem towels, run slocking heels, and patch your Quaker Oitt rs.
on duHvory.”
/LL
nrFFICULT
Female
Deraagemeuts,
(almost
InTtrla
trowsers; and girls, learn how to grease bools,
K E W A IS D
Tho Great American Tea Co.,
bly caused by a violation of the organlo laws.t so prevulen
to lay shingles, and ease the doors wlien they (o the Aiitfricun Indlea yield ruudilylo this Invaluablu meUl
For any case of Blind, Blecdhtg
31 &, 33 VESEY STREET.
Itching
or
Ulecrated
Piles
r. O. Ilo., 50I.S
•
Now Yirk CItJ.
stick. Keep your eyes and ears open. Leui ii Line—the Quaker Bitters.
that Ub Hinu'u Pilb Rbmbdt,
all impurities of the Blood and diseases Incident to
rmila to care
It is prepan'd
to do all sorts of work. And my word fur it,
the Stine nlwa>8cured by tho Quiik<r Hitters If takeu accord expressly to cure the Piles, and .nothing else. Sold by all T I-I c:) M B O
N » s
you will grow hearty, and plump, handsome ing to the direoUOQi
Druggists. Price, k 100.
_________
____
and hapiiy.—[T. K. Beecher.
■WOBLD-UKNOWNF.D I’ATKNT
TllF AU KD find in the Quaker Bittern juat (he article they KOHA AGENTS WANTED —Samples sent free b/

Chicago, 25. A terrible tornado of wind and Fair ol tlie West Somerset Agi icnllural Socie
rain swept over the easiern poj-tion of Iowa on | ty
, is ,po-lponed
,
. .__
_
...... 2d, to Oct.
from
Got. 1st
and
yesterday. In the town'of Monroe, 13 liou.-ies 8t!i and 9th, by order of the trustees boeause
were blown down At Dubuque, properly was * the Waterville and Farming on Show.s ooii.e
injured to the amount ol ten thousand dol ars,' dll'on the loiiiier days,
and nt Duuleitli, III., five ihouMiiid dollars.
There will bo a meeting of the Homcnei
The Maine Ceiilral eompanv are pulling in County Teaebers’ Institute in Skowliegnn. eoina couple of nhulnietils at the railroad bridge at niencing Oct. 21sl. and continuing live d.iys.
Lovejoy’s Feiiy, about 8 miles from Augu,-,la. Scbuol Commiitees. Supervisors and Agents
Ihe iibulment.s are to be .59 leet wide nt the are s[iecially invited.
hottorn, 20 feet nt the top, nnd 12 feet high. A
Tho St.indard learns that Belle, daughter of
new bridge will be built oil the eoinplelion of
Alonzo Riehard.son, Esq., of .Skowhegaii, sull'the abatmeiils.
ered aniputalion of Ihe leg nt the thigh, near
Gr.OUCESTi-;u, Mass., Sept. 21.—The .schoon the hip, on tho 18ih iust. The operaiion w.is
er Monitor, Capl. lleilcy, of B.ingof, hound lo neeessilaled on account of malignant disease in
Boston with lumber, \ia.s run into hy the St. volving the knee joint.
John (N. B) schooner llolling Wave this
Dick Turner, the popinjay turnkey of Libby
morning between Half Way Rook and the
Graves. Shu filled with water iinniediati^y. Prison, who spoke willi tlie voice and dialect
The crew ivero all .saved, having barely lime lo of a |ilniitiition negro, and showed Ihe manners
of a Bahinoio rowdy, the torturer ol Uiroii
e-ea[ie. They were hi ought into Gloucester.
pri.--oneis of war, and the cowardly tool of ihe
Tho store of C. L. Randall in the lown ol monster Winder,—he is now reconciled, and
Va.ssallioro’ was broken into Friday night. The propo.scs to vote for Horaco Greeley.
sale was blown open, but only ten ilollars were
Small Pox is increasing in Iloslon.
taken. About eighty dollai’s in [ni.slage stainp.s
wore overlooked. Pt-n.sion dralt no. 7,171, to
the order ol Elizabeth M. C. Newell and with
jSTOTIOES.
lier endofeeiuerit, was taken from the safe. The
public nre cautioned against roeeiving the dr.ifi,
CONSUMPriON CAN BE CURED.
as payment has been stopped.

blAKiNG THINGS Pleasant.—Irisltmnn (to EiiElish
Sportsman.) “ Is it Throuts’i' Be jiibors, the watther’s
ailTwid ’em! 1! ”
[*' Roznrdless of strict truth, in his love of liyperbole
snd veuerous desire to please," us our friend recorded in
Ills (liai-y after a blank day.)

maile from 5P < ts. (hill m il svamiiia mir 12 Samples
( posiago fri'i'ifor 5b c’p ,iha» rrtiiU quick for
MOliCOll, 18I Uhathiiu Square .N. \
4wl3

R.

Rihle, 56^^ illU’itrnliotis, will be rent tiea
ment 111 21^ Flrsi ( In^a
In
kino
I.Nt sent on
j to all book agents.
Send name ami
applioutitn 1-. GKO P. ItUVS HzL h 00 , ,\dvertWng Agcni h APh'MTC 1 S'ldreas ZIKULKIl A .McGUJtDV, k74
II Park Ron N. Y
______ _ ■^VVJIjIv 1 O, I yialn Street,SprlngfltId,.4wi8

Postponement.—Tjie Gallic .Show nnd

If you fool dull, drowsy, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes bad, poor appetite, and tongue
coated, you are Hullbring from TorpiiJ Liver or “ BiUous..... It and
__*notliing
a t. t will cure so
.... speedily
.
1.. nil.
tiilitt IV
iie««,"
audI nnrmu
pormiiiicnlly
us Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mcdicni Discovery. Sold by nil
Druggists.
filb
To soften old pultY, brush U over with nitric or innriatio Hold. In nn hour it can he ousily roniovod.
An extensive fire commenced at 8 o’clock
“ See Nnnlca nnd die.” snyi tfie proud old Italian prolorli. “ I didn’t quite die,” commentod n profniio Ainer- Monday evoning in Phillips, lower village, and
esn; " but I did very nearly. The smell was awful.”
burned nine buildings in all. Mr. R. W. Soule

to

A

We regret to learn that ex-Governor Coburn, of Skov/» may cull him, nnd the niuii that knows how to
began, has sulTcred a relapse, and is in a sinking condi
do the most things is the best sailor, the best
tion with but slight prospect of recovery.
The Kennobcc Journal of Wednesday says Ex-Gov. soldier, that is to say, the most of a man.
Coburn remains about the same. His friends and physi
I never saw a woman do a niiiii's work han
cians linve strong hopes of his recovery.

ac wixTO-,

New ^Docvliscmciflo,

I'i'cli) ^iiucvtiricincnts.

dier or a siiilor never knows wheie hi- duly'

Publishod on Friday by

isj: .A.2Cn A3S/E

27, 1872.

Uc, Sept.

Fuiwhus,

DowxxGr’’s

ut 1. II. I.OW Sc (’O’S.

Korossne

3,u8

Saltabl. lor triuiuilni tli. a.m*.

Mns. S. E. PnucivAL.

CtiriJcU at

UKDlNUt'O.N A BbAUMaLa

lyakrDillc

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.
fSONG OK

tup: pumpkins.

TiIOU8AN1)8 of pol'ts llilVP ?unp llio Tino
Wiih it« rnhy Jnico niul it.n llnills divine;
Hnt 1 tune iny stniin fo a din'erent tliinR'—
The pumpkin, tfie jolly great pmnpUin, i Ring.

The pencil is a l»cnutifiil iliing, I know,
Sweet Is its pulp and rosy its glow;
They arc plensnnt when fresh and nice to dry,
P.ut peaches will ne’er make a pumpkin pioi
I’omologists give lliclr grenlost care
To make nioro Insclnna the luscious pear;
It’s all very well, ’rwixt mo and yon,
But pears don’t last, and the pumpkins do.
Apples arc good, when ripe and sound—
No bolter fruit ever fell to the ground;
lint if pumpkins hud grown on tlio Tree of Life,
We shouldn't liave fullen through Adam’.s wife.
Pumpkins are good to cut and dry,
Pvimpkins are gdoriotis made in nic;
Pumpkins arc beautiful whilo they grow,
And the cattle cat 'em as well wo know.
This is the end of the Pumpkin Song—
Sing it loudly and sing it strong;
And if on a nit of praise you’re bent,
. t* M
1^11
Call it “ someA W.4B
pumpkins
Pll bo content.

J.AWllENOE & BLAGKWEJ.L,

i8ail....Scpt.

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Ifaii^St.

jTlour, (l^raiu, illcal, ifeeb,

■WA-TERVII. x,E. .

AND

AT

GUOUNU

run

A nr.t rlnuB ntnck of tlic nbore roiiflt.nd, on Imn.l, whi'n
wilt bu Rul il nt tbe lowcRt living prlecB.
0“ (DVK 118 A CAII.
Uf

E.

di&'tr®

on the river

Ovstor fc liating-tiou.se.

Fealhers, Mattrefhea and ^ .ddtnff ; Crockery,
Oluit Ware, and lluate Furnisliiey Goode of all kinds.

OOhRBB BRfbOE ARD WATBB VTBBtT

Cutlery anti Plate Ware*
Lnntpa,
In grHa» variety.

(’handeli(‘ra«Urnrltrtr'| iin

KENDALL’S MILLS. ME.

LACK CURTAINS AaVI)

V.-

REMOVAL.

AT |jO\Vfc'»T PIIHIKS.

PAINTKD SIIALKS.

Con.NiCES AND Curtain Fiatureh o.ollkludr,

» It . A . 1' I N U II A M
A largo Htock of

FIRM!

NT E W

GOODS !

NEW

DENTI S T,

SR BGEOR

Oasket.s and- OofRnsalwaya on hand

KKN0AI.I.'8UlLt,R,ME
lla. removed io hi. new office .

3SrO.

17

HSTE'WHALL

EEDINGTON & BLAISDELL,

Fun it u re,

. NliW

Carpet,

CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN
Basinew, at the 01.0 STAND of 0. II. URDINOTON
Hoping by honnrsble (lealitig and ch»J<e ottcnlh'D to boi'incBS
and by keeping constantly on band a much laigt-r stock than
Is kept in town, to recelre the pslronage of those wanting
go<^f in our Hue. We invito attention to our stock of

nEVi’’

CARPETISG,

of alt gradafl. T.peR.try Three Ply., Extra., Iiitraio. Dundee.,
emp., 8tRll Carpeting,Uil Cloth.
(DF“MaTS BOd nous of ell kluds.

FURNITURE

AHlIANGKMIChT.

ai-.m. WKhKL i

IN MEROHANTB’ ROW, MAIN

L IN£.

I.enve Oalts WImrf. Porllnnd,every MONDAY and TIHJHB*
DAY.at6 p. M.,and leave PlerSF K, ». New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday.at 3 !»• A’^
The . Irlfsnd Kraiiconlaarc fitted with fine aecommoda*
tlonUfor passengers.inak1ng|h i^ the most conveiilont and
comfortHbleroutpfortravellarsbetween New Vorkand M- Ine.
Psssajreln State Hoorn il5 Cabin Passage 24 .Mealsextra
—
_-BB......
mm.
I /Tat
ffil I If, V .
Qondh
forwarded'o and
liom xjfdontreal.
Quebec, VIHalifax,
..................................
'’Hi-----------------------*“
*it..Iohn’aadHlYpnrtaofMaine;
SHlprersiire req«cs»ed
to
son dlthelr freight to the Steamer /in early as4 P. M.,od the
dav they leava I'ortlaiid.
Forfrelght or pa'sagrspply tf, «
j
IIKNHY FOX. r.alt p Wharf. Portland.
8P
J. E AMRb. Pier 38 B. U. New York.

CROCKERY,
the largest stock ever In town. French, China. Ironstone
Figured and Plain, several vaHtles; CC Ware, Whiieand Yel
low; Ware Goods, vases Cuspadors Flower Pots, lie., &c.

Shades and Curtain Fixtures, Tassels,
Colds, ^c., ^c.

On and aftvr Monday, Sept. 16, 1872,
The STAUXGM and f-UPBRIOn
fiitenniera

JOHN BROOKS and

a

W A T E It V I I. L K , MAINE.

ALDEN’S
JEWELRY
STORE,
MK

Chloroform, Ether or Ni*
trous Oxide Gas ndmlnistorod when desired

R H M O V A D.

MAINE CFliNTRAL RAILROAD.

Addiejs

STORE
^Utlo^ron ,

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coaled with sweet guro, purge*

0. H. CARPENTER, IVatervIlle, Me.

------ •
• -y'* piiK
regulate,
puri^, cleanse,
nnd• strengthen.
Itadway's
----------^
.J
for the
cure of all disorders
of the..---------------------Btumach, Liver, «
Bowelih
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipa
tion, Costlveness, Indigestion, DyBpepsla,BUlou8ncBS, Bil
ious Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels. Tiles, nnd all De
rangements of tho Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect

The new line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
Thibet,Cashmere and Lai^, alwpyaoa hand. We will sell
these goods at the very 'bottom prices. Just esamlne and wilt be opened on Monday, tbe 13tb Inst, and on and afler
that date, traius for Portland and boston.„via new road and
judge for yourselves.
Lewiston .will leave upper depot at 10.46 A. M.; lower depot
tlO.46 A. M., via Augusta.
REDINGTON & BLAISDELL.
For Bangorand east and Skowhegan,leave upper depot at
0. II. RritNOTON,
Old Caffrey stand
4.58 P. M ., lower depot at 4.52 P. U.
Maetin Blaisdbli..
opposl te the Express i 'fiice.
Mlxedtralnfor Bangor, Belfast and east, upper depotat
7.10, A. M.
Night Express, with sleepingoar, for UcBtOD,via Augusta,
haves lower depot at 9.15 P M.
F. A. VTAL.DIION,
Trains will bo due irom Portland and Boston at npper de
pot at 4.58 P. Mlower depot at 1.62 P. M. Night Express
from Boston at 6 A. M. dally except Monday.
Mixed trains from BangoratO 80 P- M.
Freight trains for Portland via licwlston, leaves upp*r
depotat 6 A.M., and through freight lor Boston, samedebot
otr.OB iR rnuiix block,
at 0.40 A.M. Lower depot for PoitUnd, via Augusta,at 7.46
A. M. •
WATEllVILLE...................MAINE.
Freight train from Poriland wilt be due at upper depotat
1,86 P. H., and through freight from Boston at 10.46 A.M.
From Poitlandvta Augusta,lower depot.1.60 P. M.
Special BtteDlion giren to colleoling and conveyBnolDg.
EDWIN NOYES, Bnpf.
Now. ,1871
h L. LINCOLN, Asa’t.Supt

a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,

■uilnf-*'minerals, or deleterious drugs.
037" Observe the following syroptorns resulting from Dis
orders of the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Plica,-Fullnru of tho RIood In the Head*
Acidity of the Stomach, Nauioa, Heartburn, DUgust of Food, Full
ness or Weight In the Stomarh, f^iir Erm lalions, Sinking or Flullermg
Ing at the int of the Stomach, Rwlmmhig of the Ilend, IJurrled and
pinicutt Breathing, Fluttering nt the Heart, Choking nr Suffocating
Senattions
■■■*’
when
*
'In a■ Lying
’ '
Pniture, DImneuI of
<..............,______
Vision, Dota or
Webs iiefore the Sight, Fever siid Dull P.Vm In the Hend, Dvflclency
of Perrplratlon, Yellowiioss of the Skin nnd Kye*, Pnin in the
Side, C'uest,
C'lies* Liiubs,
.....................................
........................................................
Side.
nnd sudden Muihes
of llent, Ituriiliig la the

Flesh.

J few doses of BADWAY’S TILLS will free Ihcsvstera
friim ull Iho nhove-miiiied tlisonlers. Frlec, 2S cents per box.
SOLD BY DRUfJOISTS.
READ------------•FALSE AND
-------TRUE.
Send otjo h-lterptamp

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

^

DR. CARPENl'EK,
NEWARK N. J.,

Is now treatlDg sacoea.futl,

OON8UMPTIOM, BROMOHITIB,
and sU dlMBSe.of the Throat sod Langi, with hla

COHPOUm) MEDICATED IHEALATIONS,
CONCENTBATED FOOD,\AND
COUGH SYEUP.

DUNNING’S

All Rlghty Again !

Joe

ant; one Bottle Conoantrated Food;
One Bottle of Congh Symp.
Price of Box eonUInIng remedies to lat>t one month, BIO:
two months, #18: three months, #26.
Sent to any address O, 0. U. PampbtoU containing Urge
llstorpatiantscured sent free. Letters of inquiry must cod
Cain one dollar tolhiureauswer. Address,
A II. UAItPKNTBK.M.l).,Newark,N
Dr.CAtpxNT k’eOATA .tUll UEMKDY will give immediate
relief, and will eflket a permaiieDteure la from one to three
months. Price of remedy to last one mooth, #5; two months,
88; threemonthstiO
(laweer in all forms sucoeasrully treated, dendfor Hit of
of patterns oursd, to
A. II. OARPENTBB, M. D , Nessrk, N. J.
ly «

SAMPSON. DAVENPOBT & CO.,
will

New England Business Directory,
which bw boen published only at their oflloe elnee tbe year
1849. Its general utility being so univera«lly eonceeded by
all who have availed theinselvM of its use, together With the
coDstaotly Increasing demand upon them for new editions of
the work, have persuaded them of the necessity of Issuing a
new edition Jennery lit, lfr7d.
r6rUi*con)iug edition will oontain the Names, Occupa
tion and Post Office address of all
MBR0UANT8, MANUPAOTUKKRP, PK0FB8810NAL
Mdotbai UUSiMKSd MBN In every City and Town
tbrougbont tbe six eUtea. gratuitously inserted, that tb«.
work may be full and oomplete, and so aiitngsd as to be per4
ftsctly simple and esay of reference.
Batiks. Insnraooe, Msnnf'ietoring and other Ineorpoiwfed
Companies,
tanicf, Post OfBeas,
OlBeef, Newmper^
NewspaperSj Acadsoles.
Academies. Railroads,
KafirMass, Population of tbs dUhrsnt Ultias and Towns, etc ,
wlllhaflvsn. Also a new and oompleta

WM. L. MAXWELL

(Preservers

BOOT A SHOE BUSINESS,

double tbe money asked for them. Vt'here water is ob
tained from cold springs in cases of sickness, with no ice,
and it is desirable to keep It cool, this Preserver is iiiyalunblo.

Think of the value of it to a sick person longing for a
drink of cold water during the hours of a hot summer
night. The difTorenco between an invalid reaching out
of bed an(f taking a swallow of pure ice or cold water,
or one from a pitcher of tepid water that has been taking
up the poison m the atmosphere of a sick room for eight
or ten hours, is not to be mensured by dollars and cents
by any one who valuci health or comfort.
Thirik of the luxury and comfort it would afford to
thousands of fbotory girls In the heat of suiiiiiierB wliere
four girls working together could furnish themselves
nan one dollar each, and by placing it
with one for less tbf
over a two quart pitcher of ice in the morning they
would find It sufficient fnr the whole day.
If it were only to keep a pitcher of cold water free
. . the dust common
.
from
to all cetton, woolen, and other
factories, the price would he no object, especially if the
THE abovtoliangeof business,inakeslt necessary to sat health oi the operatives was taken into account.
tlealUlieoll accounts of the Arm, and all indebted are re*
The value or tins Patent Ice Preserver in the Southern
questedteoalland pay their bills Immediately.
States must be apparent to every one, wliere ice Is fre
0
O.F.MAYO.
quently sold for six or eight cents per pound, as a person
can take a common earthen two quart pitcher and put
Into it four or five pounds of Ice, and place it under one
of these Preservers nnd It will beTrom twenty four to
thirty hours before It in^lts, wttii the thermometer from
ParttouMr attention given Co the mannlietufe of
seventy-five to eighty-five above zero. For the sake of
introducing them extensively I have put the price as low
ns 1 can nnd leave a fair business profit
It is all important jn placing the Ice Preserver over the.
pitcher that the bottom should rest fair on the table to^
exclude the air.' They will be got np to order highlj*
TO ORDER,
ornamented or in any way parties may desire.
01 tbe best stock and at the lowest pricce.
The Flannel lining undergoes a chemical preparation
which prevents It from being Injured by moisture.
At MAXWELL'S.
irs will be reooived for tno Improved Patent Ice
Orders
Preserver by tbe dozen, or for State, County or Town
rights, by

JSr OcT I GUI.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Hoots

Caskets, CofBns and Bobes

JAMES DUNNING, Bangor, Mo.

REDINOTON & BLAISDELL'S.

Or bj wholesale by

NEW IIAVBN, Bangor, Meriden and Augusta make and
largeet and best assortment ever In town. Rosewood, Walnut,
Klm.JlV httewood^Oiroh and Pine. Round cornerj^ Oval Top,
Fiat Top, Swing Tops or Half Swing. Lined and Trimmed in
in
the very Del 'manner, and at lower prices, sure, than on (be
Kennebec tt ver.
Ilurlal Htibeaja^lwn^ •» hand.
41
RtDlNQTON h BLAISDELL.

ALVIN B. WOODMAN.

J. S.

Rigkur

&

Co.,

46

Bedingtoii A Blaisdell, J. F. Elden & Oo.
MADAM FOY’S

II AS removed from West Watewille to Watmlllc village
aud has taken tbe Shop on Front Street, formeily oocu
* N.
** Boothby,
“ “ ‘
"‘
. will
... carry
................
.
.bosfnes o
tied by
where
he
on the
The work will form a Urgs octavo volume of about 1600 Blaoksuitthing and llorit'-shoeiDg.
in one garment an Blsgantl; Fitting Corse
All
in
need
Of
this
kind
of
work
are
Invited
to
call,
and are and Oomblnea
pages, handsomely prints on floe paper and subetantlally
a Perfect Skirt Supporter, and Is just the artloie needed
" BKA
------ LtH, COMFORT
and
bound. Tbe price of (be book wlU lemaln tbe same as it has assured that work indprieeawlll befoundsatisfaotory.
by every lady who cooioUs
. ______
8eptember29,2871.
14tf
for many years past-~#0 per copy.
8TV lb.
Tbe most desirable of tbe kind sTor offered to the
public.
Mu. W. P. Wqiteoduboh,
NOTICE.
FOB
ALB BY
Is the Agent here.
Communlcatloni may be addressed to
MBS. S. E. FEEOIVAL.

BAMl’SON, DAVENPOUT A CO.,

«

At the Boston Directory Ofllos,
'47 Congress Btreet, lioatou, Afasa.

13

Corset Skirt Supporter

HOUSE TO LET.

m.

TUB UlirH'OODJIOU8lt,OB«il.gr8trwt,eaO’
talnroc tweive
tweivc rooms, with good oonveuleuotiS
oonveuleuotis
Inquire
offloe,.
qulr. of
.. E It DUUMlloND,athis
.................. ...
ofMK.*-. ilEYWOGD, at Urs llrowu’s,un Elm 6t
WafMVtUJ.Aug.22,1872—9tr.

NEW
STYLE NECK TIES.
I
MU. U. a paKOlVAL'S

Mrs. S. E. JPeroival,
Ask

Will offer to tbe pubUo for two weeks,

HATS and

BONNETS, ,

A 4 ttreatly Redneed Prleos.

8

THE SALEM FUSE WHITB LEAD
'^ARRANTRD aspuieandwhlte aia ”*Lead Intbework
Sold b
ARNOiH h UEADBR.
TAPKSTXy Osrpats at fl.tf rer >ard, at
I
REDINOTON * BLAISDILL’S.

fok

the

“ Jacqueline
47

'

At

“COMFOkT

%* This [..ectureshould be iu (he hands of every youth and
man in the land.
Sent, uudi-r seal,in a plain envelope, toany address, postf
paid on receipt of six cen's.or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. OulveiwelpH ••Marriage G^de,’’ pries
center
Address tbe pohllshers,
IS
Oil AS. J-. 0. fiTLYNB ft CCf,

137 Bowhry, New York, PostxOffiee Box 4,BBS,

Bull

.nnerpoKf.

jMEDICAL

May be found during the Si nann at the stable of tho sub
svriber.
I'EHAIft ^1.00 fur (lie Seniio*i.
This t'to.ik hax proved supvilor to any bull ever kept In
the vicinity, nnd I c’alm for him uncommon merit as a stork
aiiinml.
nZ7“ I also keep a luU-blood Essex Roai.
Watervllle, April 14, 72 42tf
0. A. PARKER.

INSTiTUTfi

U TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTOR, HASS.

Coi’set, »>
MoRADDEN'S.

BOOTS.”

bBDINQVON A DI.AI8DK|.(.'B.

The object in estahlishing this Institution
was to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, praotioe and use of Vegetable
Bemedies, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the best medical ^vioo, and suoh rem>
edics as each might require, without the uie
of poisonous drugs.
•
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Inatltute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-Sve years. Few men hare had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio .
diseases. Br. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to ibis branch of bis
profession, and his success, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, lironohilis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys...
_
- ■ t J^e
• ~
pepsia,
Liver Complaint,
Female
Complaints,

LADIES,
you will find a nice
.NEW

VOBK

BOOT,
^t 0. V. MAYO’S.

49

I

BOOTS & SHOES.
VOU WILL FIND the largct-tand bert selected s^ock of
1 Ladies’, Misses’nnd Chiklrcn'b wear In town,
At 0. F. MAYO’S . opp.tho P.O.

To tho Honorable .lustices of tho Supreme Judicial
Court, next to bo holden ntj Augusta witirin nnd for
tho County of Kennebeo, on tho third Tuesday of
October, A. I) , 1872.
Reanectfullv represents Lauronda A. Davi.s of ^Vinalow,
in the
Kennebec,
that on tho thirteenth day of^
* County‘ ofrk«
................................
July, A. I)., 1862, she wa.s join‘'d in lawful marriage by
Rev Louis Wentworth, nt Viissalboro’, in said county, to
Otis D. Dnvis, then of Winslow, now of ports unknown
to your libellant; that ever since she 1ms conducted her
self towards the said Otis ns a faithful and nffeutiunnte
wife, but he. regaaillc.>^s of his mnrringj vows, without
cause niid willfully, in tlio nonlh of .June, 1867, de.sertod
your libellant, niul wus gone about two years, then he
cunie home nnd stopped two days nnd then ngain left,
smee which time he has not returned. And since he
first left in 1867, he has wholy neglected to furnish nnd
provide luenn.s nnd support to vour libellant.
Wherefore slio prays that a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony betw'ec'n lior luul tho said Otis D. Davis, may
be granted to her, and that tho custody of her child,
Corn l'\ Dnvis, iigeil 8 years, nmv bo decreed to her.
Dnted at Watcrvillo this 24th day of August, A. D.,
1872.
LAURENDA A. DAVIS.
In vacation, Sept inber 7,1872.—Ordered: That no
tice of tho pending of the foregoing libel be given by
publisliing a true copy of the same, wlih this order there
on, three weeks .successively, in the Watervillo Mail, a
public newspaper printed at Wotcrville, in snid county
of Kennebec, tlie first publicatinn to be at least thirty
days before the next term of tho Supreme Judical Court,
to be holdcn at Augusta, in s/iid count}' of Kennebec, on
the third Tuesduv of October next, that said Libollee may
.....................................
11
then nnd there appear and answer to
said libel if ho shall
8^ cause.CHS. DANE0RTH, S. J. Court,

Faint Stomach, Drysipclas, White Swelling,
Sait Kheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene's Medical Famphlct, descrip
tive of disctTscs and theirproper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
I
Address, K. GREENE, M. D.,
'
81 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAUES
THE undersigned nt his New Factory ot Crommett’a Miibi j
Waterville, is making,and willkeep cooetantly on haiid ill
tbe above articles ol various sixes, the prices of whirbwill be
found.ae low ae the same quality of work can be bought soy
where lA the State. The Stock and workmanship will beef j
the first quality,and our work is warranied to be what it li |
representoil to be.
ir>* Our Doors willbfi kiln-dried with DHYIIEAT. and not j
with 9 em --------Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
I

I

J. FURBISH.

iG . HE . "e o T Y

EEPAIRING

for a
period that indite |
. some experience in tbe ^bastl-

Edneation and Emplovnient .

done il the neatest manner at
COMER’S COMMERCUI. COLLEGE, conducted with sig' ness.
short not
Orders promptly atteadid |
nal ability and suioess for thirty-two (3*1) yeara past under
Or if yc a not ready made
thoBamu management, aud aitencled by seventeen thousand
to on app Jioatlon at Ids
shop
1
(17,000) etudewts. continues from its long experience and
Main Bireet,
extensive mercaniiie connections, to posse's great advantages,
oppodte Harston’s Bto^
the confidence of the community, and has thereby peeuliar
W ATERVILLB,
Or
fooiliiins for providing suitable emplo)meD( for its graduates
(male and female), D any of whom are now at tbe head of
RUBBEE BOOTS & SHOES
OUR STOCK OF
oxten ive eptabllshments, while thousands hold responsible
of most any kind, call at Maxwell’s and get thbm, for he has positions in (his and other cities.
,
HARDWARE, BDUDING HATERl&IS.
got'tUe 1 argesl stock and best assortmeni fn be found in town,
Tib Tuiiviy-sccono annual Oataloqub and Cidcularoorand of a superior quality.
toinlng full inf'irmation, with styles of Hanowritimo taught,
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
ARCTIC OVEUSs ^
and Hat of Mr. Oomer’a works on
unusually large, and to those about to build orrspaifr^j
shall offer extrainducements.
Peiimaiifthip, Douh-kerpliig, Navigallon, &c.
Congressand Buckle, Men’s, Womens’and Millses’, wbiob wIl
ARNOLD ft MXABBBbe sold low lor cash.
Sent by mail, or may be had rnst at toe College.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
Morning Soaainn. 9 to2, every buniness day throughout tbe
year. Kvenlngs. 7 to 9, from 1st October to l«t April.
G BO ROE N. COMER A. M, President. 323 Washington
OU can getapalr ofNew York Bootsat
St-redt, corner of West street, Boston.
4wU
49
0. F. MATO'S, oppoilte the F 0.
4 FINE assortment of

B'OOTS & 8JHOES,

LADIES ;

Y

Heal Estate Eor Sale.

NEW

A

subscriber offeis for sale bis homestead, oonsfatlng of
LADIGS’, FRKNGH and AMBKK'A.Y
a good (wo-storj HOUSE, with barn and two acres of
KlU BOOTS,
land, neat Orommett’s Mills Jn Waterville. All ingoodoonJ
ust
received
and for sale at
0. F. MAYO’S.
diilou, with good water, excellent cellar and tweny-fiye thrif
ty fruit trees.* A fine home foe a man doing biyriness in the
fiPnge, or wishing for the adrantages of good schools. Will
.besold
•* o«f if appUed
Udd for
'
soon.
—ALSO—
ub

T

,

A Nice Iiittie Farm

CHANDELIERS

LAMP

Just reoelved at
J. p.

w

elden’s.

Novelty Wringers.

E have just received six cases of the celebrated NOTt I
TY WIKNQEUS that we

At good

»

ABNOLD ft

At Arnold & Meader’b.

ConUlnlng about 60 acres, 21-2 miles fitom the post-nfDoe,
near the D ebbS^bool house. The land Is of vdl^od and excel
lent soil, and of easy tillage. Crops last yearitqld for aboot
*000« Bull ding 8 fair, with a thrifty young orchard of grafted
fluU. Will beso'data bargain. AppW at my residence,
near Crommett’s Mills, or inquire at (he Mali offloe
Wa’ervllle, April 20,1872. 4itr
W. M. THUS.

AND

GOODS

TAYLOR’S
Magic Harness Soap.

Caskets," Coffins and Robes.
Bi?LOK

1

To Gbommett’s Mills, Watbrviluc.

Have a man who understands finishing and

and Coffins in tbe very beet manner, and i
IsellCaskets
them at prices that cannot fail to satlBf]f every body.
ff. P. eldek*

Tnx public are' Informed that the subsortber is again In Lis
Id place at >Ciomett’i Mills,and will oontinus to do

HOUSE FOR SALE.

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE

House next below Mr J. Furblbh’s, on Silver Street,
CARDING AND DYEING
will be sold at a bargain. The boose is first elass, In
modern style, two ftory, 46 by 27, finished outside, seven
ab usual.
rooms finished Inside, with tbiae more unfinished: and LADUb’ Cloaks and Saoks^ also Gintlimin's Qarmbbtb
there isaniceoellarandagood wellof watar. Tbe siae of
oleansid, dyed or cleansed without being rlDped,;}>
the lot is 41-2 by 10 rods, Possession given Immediately.
.'Io appear at good aa new.
Terms easy. Apply to
48
Bills of all kinds colored and finisheJ in the most peiftot
WaterrllJe,
j. F9RB7SH.
thanner.
Ua) 24,1872.
Athls resldenoe or at hlsman factory
Goods of all kinds usually done ateuob establishments, ex,
ecuted with promptness and despatch. All ktndxof garments
cleansed and pressed. Goods left with J. 8. CARTER. Ksq.*
who is my agent, at his P^iodlcal Store, will be attended to
tS"
with promptoeee.
he

T

- in great variety, at

J. F. ELUEN’S.

AVEBILL

Ohemioal
The

ORIENTAL,
No Okk SiioutD Kail

NEW

to

See It.

*
J. F. ISLDEN’S.

(Paintin ubb.

Agent.

PLAXmG

Costs less than Silver Plating
\

MpITO

AMP Ig

As at anyplace on the River.

THE RICHHOND RANGE.
All artloles to which Nickel PlaUog is appUeabla
O highly praiNd by those who have ased and said to eu the best mannar, under iloense ttom UiriTMP NloxX* Oonr*** ■

pass all other Stoves yet invented, for either Coal opNKwYoax.
SWooTT
ARNOLD ft MBADKU, Agenls.
Uannflaotuiera are requested to avail tbeaielTCi ^ ^1
Thoubon’b

Beal and Imitation Laoes,
and
F RINQBS,
Plaiting, at

0,

20

CARPETS.

BeautUhl Patterns, at

NICKEL

AS CHEAP
OJF^

Paxnt

Arnold & Meadbr’b,

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

ARNOU) & UEADEKB.

debt

Sample cards of colors can be isen at

LG. Allen.
6m46

• WatcrvlUo, Htj 1872,

Patent

Q-love Fitting

Olmp0, Oambrle and Muslin, Standard
HRS. 8. 1. PBROiVAL’S,

At

new

^ ffBW nonofthOMOomfortBooUiforUdloa
_______ A> MAkw’aiA’S.

N KMT UotpsU M

Jiist published, a new edition of On Unlver-r
llt-lchrAiod Kseayon tberadleal cut#
(without mediriao) of 8rsfiMAyokRBdEA,or
Inal wenkness, Involuoiary Seminal ..jiosNi/
iMpoTEKor. Mtntal nnd Physical Incnpaolty, Impedlmatits (ff
Marriage,etc.; alno, OoN.’iuMprioN, EpiLcp8T,ao4 FlT8,lndace4
by selt-induigunce or sexual extravagance.
Price,in a sealed envelope,only Oeents.
The celebrated author, In this admliable essay, clearly
demonstrates,from li tblrry years’ fucressful practice, tbif
the alarming consequences of self-(^buse may be radically
cured wliboui the dangerous use of Internal medlclue or thff
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, eertaln,
.snd effectnal, by means of whieb every sufferer,. no mattef
what his condition may be, may cure himself oheipiv, priv/
.itely,and radically.

“VIOTOB,”

now on exhibition, at •

Map of the New. England States.

M anhood: How Lost, How Restored

L

to call and examine the

Blaiksiniti) anl> Qorsc 0i)ocr,

Durltum

“ Mr. R. II. Eddy''has made for me over THIRTY ai pHu
tlon-for I’litentM.having been urcessfulln almost every cue
Such unmlst'ikablcprrol of i{?«nt taicne and ability on bir
part.lcad^ me to reccominemU .il inventors to apply to him to
pracurethoir patents, us>tt« ) may be sure ot having (be
most ralthfulaitentlon bestow Ion thelt oases, and at very
reasonable charges.
^
DostoD,.TaD.I,l872.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGABT.”

JXll are invited I

Crockery Ware IJ^eator, Main Street, Hnngor.
AGENTS AT WATBRVILLE,

THE

Tlioroimh lircd

’‘I regard Mr. Eddy asoheofthe tnostuapabls andeuceeii
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had offlclallnteroODrse,
CHARLES .MASON, Comihissloner of Pateots.’i
” T have no he'^Itation in assuring Inventors (hat they cid
nototnploy a man inori* coinpnieiil andirnaiworihy.KQrf
more capable of putting (helrapplicatlousln a form to secure
oaHy ft’id favorable conslde'^ntlon at the Pat»ii(
Office.
,
EDMUND BUKKE.
LatoOommlnione olPatents.n

IVaterville, August, 18T0.
46
Ksnxkbbc CouNTT —In Probate Com t, at Augusta, on the
first Monday of September, 1872.
ouisa SaWTELLS, admialstratrlz on tho e^tare of LU
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
THER SA WTIiLLK, l&ta of vVatrvUIe, In said county, de
haying procured (wo
CAHSed, having presented her first account of sdmiDLtratlon
P AINTING,
of tbe Estate ot .said deceased for sllowance:
F/J2Sr CLJJ33
Ordbbkt», that notice thereof be given to all person s interest- ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN’
AND PAI'ERIKSl
ed,by publ sblngs copyof this order three weeks sucoesalvely
W ORKIflEN,
in the U'aterville Mail, printed at Waterville, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, in said coun
la ready to fill at) orders oo Pegg ty, on tbe fifth Monday of Sept, mxt,and showcanse, if any
contlnuea to 'neet ill ordiri I
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no why tbfl same should not bo allowed
tbe above Una.’, in a ■ n I
tice possible. Also
II. K. BAKER. Judge.
ner that has giren aatlifs I
A true copy. Attest: Charub Uswiks, Register.
12
tioa to the beet tmployad I

PATENT IMPROVED

THIS Preserver Is mnde of felt, flannel nnd other matortnis which are non-conductors of heat; nnd as to its
durabillry, it will last during one’s natural Jife, with or
dinary care.
There is Yiot a question but it will save from ono-hnlf
Having purohased the Interest of my late pvrtner
in (be flimof MATO BROTIIERb, I respectfuly to two-thirds the quantity of ice used fn Hotels, Boatding
inform tbe public .that 1 shall continue to cairy houses and Hospitals, to say nothing about the great
on tba
A saved by servants. One pitcher of ice
am' unt ofimvol
each day for a boarder’s room In the heat of summer is
all that would be required if covered with this Preserver.
As a cover for a pUchor of cold water to preserve It |n
that state, and protect It fVom the dust and impurities in
(he ntmosphoro which water always takes up, it isI worth

Bariag the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has treated and
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
eurad thoosands of oaSteof tbaabove nameddiaea"es,and has
DOW in his posses-don oertlflcates of curev from every pert of
Where wiU be found a full assortment of
the country- Urn 1 nlm lotion Is breathed directly Into tbe
lungs, sootldngand healing over allioflamed BurlaoeSf enter*
BOOTS, SHOES AND HUBBUBS,
InglDto the blood, it imparts vitality as It penetrates to every
"*
----- *' T isis- not
‘ unpleasant
• -----‘ and tbepart of the system. The
sensation
For LndieB*, Geotlemeu's & Cbildrou’s Wo&r.
first Inhalation givse very decided relief, partloularly i^n
diffloulty of breathing. Under tbe Inaueiice
Infiueiice of
there Is xnoehI dlffloulty
Ishallendeavertokeep the largestaud best selected as*
my remedies, the cough soon grows easier, tbe'night sweats aortmentof Ladies’,MissessndChildren’s Boots,Shoes and
cease, the hectic flush TanUhes, and with Improving dlg-stion Rubbers to be found in Watervllle,
the patient rapidly gains atrergth. and health Is again within
his grasp
And shall manufacture to measure
Tibn *’OBcentrated Fool rspidly bollds up tbs mostds>
blUtatad patient, presenting to the stomseh food all ready to
GENTLESIEN’S calf boots,
br afsiinlUted end made into good, rich, healthy bloodThe lldugli 8yrup is to be taken at night to ellevUtethe
BOTH PEOUKP ANP BRWBP.
coQgh*and enable the patient to Abtain sleep. Full directions
Alminglodoacash business hereafter, I shall of course
aceompaoy each box of my remedies, which oontdets of
be able to give customers sveH better terms than hereto
One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant; fore, and Crust by prompt attention to business and
dealing to deservatodreselve a Uberalshare of public
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant; fair
patronge.
WatcrfiUe,Aag. 6,1871*
P* F. MATO
One Bottle of Anti Hsmorrhagio Inhal*

PobUshera of the Boston Directory, etc.,
publish tbs complete ,

_____ /AY Jc
to KADWAY
ic CO.,
CO., No.
No. Sr Malden j.rtiic. New-York.
lufurmatlou worth tliousamln wjlll’C sent you.

Dissolution.

136 MULBKVBT BTBKBT,

MEDICINE,

pKVSBLV, Mam., Jnly IS, 16€9. '
Dn. Ratiwav I have Imd OvArian Tumor In the ovsHei and
howel*. All the Doctor* uld <Mhero wii no helpfor It.” I tried
every thing that was recommemted { but nothing heliicd me. I saw
your Resolvent, end thought I wuiitdtry It; hut boa no fnllb In It,
liecsnte I biul suffered for twelr^ years. I took six bottles of tho
Resolvent, snd one box of Redwey’s Pills, nnd two bottles of your
Uesdy Relief; and there ti not a sign of tomnr to be seen or fcU,
and I feel better, smarter, stid happier than I have for twelve yeara.
The worst tumor was In the left aide of tbe boweli, over the groin.
I write this to you for the beuefft of others. You can puhlUn It If
you choose.
*
HANNAH P. ^NAPP. •

Winter Arrangement. - -1871 -2.

ROBES.

V,OAUlSm''t!L

Tumor of 12 Years’ Orowtli
Cured by Radway’s Resolvent.

1 eit«8 always on hand, Walnut, Rosewoed, Whltewood,
Lhn, Birch and Pine, lined nnd trimmed in the vary best
Bjannerat satlstactory priaea.

BURIAL

TUULiY

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

has moved his

fiaiwf jrtt , <5>rgttit0,

Caskets and OofRns,

Tills

Urinary, and Womb dlscnses, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy
Stoppneo of Water, Incnntlncnco of Urine, Brleht's Disease*
AUmlnhluri:^ nnd in nil cases whero there nre urickdust dc*
pailts, or the water Is thick, cloudv, mixed with substtinccs
like the white of an ecc, or threads llko white silk, or there
is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bonc'dust
deposits, and when there is a pricking, burning sensation
when p.'wsliig water, ami pain In the Small of tho Back and
along
’ • T fthe liohis, J’rico, 41.00,
WORMS •—Tlio only known and sure Remedy tor
Worms—Pin, Tape^ etc.

G. II. CARPENTER

MUSIC

•

Kvery drop ..f tlio SAnsAPAniLUAN RESOI.VENT
ro.imiuiileates tiinmgh tho lUninl, Sweat, Urltio, and other
flalilsaiiil JuJers c»f the svrttcin tlio vl^or or life, fur It repairs
tlin wastes of llio iHufy with new nnd sutiml nmterlal,
Scroful’v, Sypliltis, Cniisnmiillon, (tlnndnbr dUcasc, Ulcers
In the Throat, .Muntli, 'J’umom/Node.s In tho OInnds and
iilher parts of the aystcni, Sore Eyes, Strnmmis Dlucharjii s
frutn tliu R:ir.-i, nnd tlic worst forms of Skin (Hsenses, Ernp*
tions. Fever Hore.s, Scald llend, ItlnR Wonn, Suit Itlicun),
Erynipcias, Aenu, DIack Spols, worms In tho Flesh, Tiiniors,
Cancers in the Womb, nnd nil wcnkchlnz nnd painful dis*
charze.s, Nizbt Sweats. Lnss of Sperm, niid nil wastes of tlio
life principle, nro wiMiiii tlio enrativo range of this wonder
of Modern (Jheinlrtlry, and a few days' iiso will pruve to
liny person n-<1n.? It for cither of these funiis of dhease Its
potent power to euro tlioni.
If tlie patient, dally becominc reduced by Iho wastes and
dcooinposuton thnt
dcooinposUlon
tiint is contlnniuiy
contliinitHy prozre.srtliiv,
prozre.ssliiK, succeeds In
HiTCStiiig these wsstes, end repnlrd tlic ennio with now mater
ial mado from licidthy biood—uud this tho SARSAPAUILLIAN will and docs secure.
Not only does Iho .SAiwArAniM.iAN Resolvknt excel all
known remedial nxcnls In the cure of (Hirunle, Scrofulous,
ConstltnUonul, nnd Skin lUscuscs; bvtt Itlsthoouly poaltlvo
, euro for

Heturnlng. leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 6o’clock
V. M.
to Prof Lyford’fl Brick Block, nesJy opf-x/sltu his former
These Steamers have been newly fitted up with stram applace of business, wbere he « ill kc« pa
TiADLE &. POCKET CUTLERY, paratu-for
heating cabins and state rooms, and now affoid
stuck of first class
Iho most convenient andconrforiable m ana of Irahwportoiion
SOI.ID SILVER WARE, Rogers liro.’s
between Boston and Portland
0
0
Piisf'pngHsby th Is long eslabllshed line obtain every com
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
fort and convenience, arrive In season to lake the earliest
MA TRESSES,
trnln« out of Che city ,and avoid the Inconvenience of arriving
Whi.:b win be sold as low as cun be bought elsewhere
Dalr. Spong ,W *0!, Ilu«;k nnd F*c©l lor. FFATllKRS, all la'eatnlght.
There are advantages in buying CMr home.
Freight taken nt l.orv Hates,
grad-s. BfungUcds. Mirrors, all six s. Ohnodelicrs, Lamps
Also a larire stock of SHEET MUSEOl and MUSIC BOOK
and be ong'n^a.
Mark goodi*C8Te P. fl. Pocket Co.
FareA1.50. State Itooma may be secured In advance by
The celebrated
Mirror Plates Set to Order.
*'sept. 14,''l872.
W. L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
J. B COYLR, Jr., Uen’l Agent.
Pobtiawp.
DUTTRIC’B PATTERNS OP GARMENTS

GLASS WAIIE, new oml bcniilifiil Patterns.

e

Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

DENTAL OFFICE,

MONTREAL,

No Perflotk can toke tlxMe Bitters acc^ag to
directions, and remaiYllong
Ions unwell, provided their bqnet are
not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
ans wastedl)eyond thejxilnt of repair.
^^■pepaln or Indlaeatlon. Headachy JFaltt m
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, DljtincM,
Sour ErucUtions of the stomach. Had lastc m me mouim
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the 'KidnevMnd a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In
thesa complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will prove
a Letter marantce of Its merits than a lengthy adverlisemept.
For Female Gomplali&lat in young or old, marnra
* dawn
‘
• d, or the turn of me,
or single, at the
of' womanhood,
life,
these Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that a
marked improvement is soon perceptible.
For Inlinmmatorjr nnd Ckronle Hkenmn*
Slam and Gout. Bilioua, Remittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
^ the Digestive Organs.
Thty-----------are ak Gentle
Pnrffatlve aa well M m
GeTonle* possessing ^so the peculiar merit of acting as a
)werful agent inj’elieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
iver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.
SlUn Diseaaest Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Kheum,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Boils. Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfc, Di^lorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, oT
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up and canned
out of the system in a short lime by the use of these Bitters.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed.
Grateftil HilHona proclaim Vinegar Bitters me
most wonderful lovigorant ever kuown.
J. WALKER, Prop’r. R. H. Mol>ONAl4l> dt CO*»
.. Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
ud comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
$9- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Evory

DU. G- S- PALMEU,

dr»-Oolng

will run as follows:
«
Leaving AllHiitic WhsrJfor Boston Tally, (Sundays except
ed.)'
it 7 oVIoch P. M.

OK

an extenslTe practice of upwerd of thirty Tetn
continues to secure !’ut«nli> In the Unted States; alaoin
Great Britian.Frnnccondotlier foreign coontries. Careits
Speclilcations. Assignments, aud all pspiri'for Patentsexccot!
ed on reusonablu terms, wltli dispatch. Researches made to
determine the validity nnd ullllty of Patents of Inveiiiioti
^nd legal and othea advice rendered in all tnattcri. tcoel.lnr
the same Copied ol thecIhDiisof any patent fornlrhed bj re’
uiittingonedollar. Asslgnmenlsrocordedin Wasbingtci.
Kv Aguiiry fn tlin Unlird Slniea postpsKeM atiprrler
facilities for obtaining pBietits,or ascrrtaluiiig ihi*
patoiiinhiy of I nvrntlons.
*
All necessUy of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent
andtheusualgreat delay there;areher«8xyedlnTeDtors
*
TESTIMONIALS.

VINEGAR BITTERS

llOilV I'NDEUOOKS, rNDKl; Tirw INI'-I.UKNOK
THAT

WATKitVIl.LK

;

(;0ICK, SO liAPiii Alin Trin oiiANons fuB

opp People’s Nftt’l Bnnki

FAl.I. di \VI.\TKR AHRAKGKSIKST.

I

'

Dr Thayer may be found at liis offici-or st bin home oppo
site the old Elmwood Stand, except when abfcnt on profes*
sional business.
Dec., 1871.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

nf every deecriplloD. Parlor SuMee. Chamber 9eta, Walnat, Aeb
and Pine, got up in Iho batost Styles, Sofae. ixiungee, Bed
Bteade, Cane and Wood Seat Chnlre, once Chairs, and everythlng«v*r keptlo the best Furniture Stores.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

DRa
KADWAY’S
SARSAPARILLIAN
RESOLVENT
HAS MADE TIIK MOST STONTSIIINO millRS; BO

sr...

OPro8:TK r.TT ARD KtMBAI.I.'B .TOUR

On and niter (ho 18th Inst the fine steatner
' Dlrigoai d Franconia, **111 until further no*

BOSTON,

'
,

STH'>NO AND PCHE KICU r.LOOD—lNCREAPE OF
FLESH AND WEIGHT—OLEAlt SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL CO.MPLENION SJiCUKED TO ALL.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.

MAINE .STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PATENTS

fter

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

orFICR

Mill coutinuu the

EDDY,

OF

A

\hnl hmiiMitly pu»im tlic iTHK!t cxcniotailii^ jininF, itlliiys In
fliininmiltjtM, and cures Coiitfpstlons, ubcUiiT of the iiilhes,
fiioniiich, HowcIk, or otlicr Klatide or organs, by one applica
tion,
,
IN KItOM ONE TO TWENTY II1NUTK3
No miiUur Iiow vlnk-iit or e.xcnu’lutliig the jmlti the UIIKflMATl'5. lloil-ililih’tr, Iiitlnii, Cripiilcti, N’orvoutJ, NuumlKlc,
or pro-ilnttea wllii thttoano iniiyHiifier,

ice:i*.%irino ai%d jobbing

ST..

C. II. RBDINOTeN, having snlil to MATITIN IlbAlSDELL Fir.Idoi.r nortli o, Brick llolvl, where he con'.ii.uv to eBO Of ell klnda, promptly done by a good workman.
an iuteit’sMu htii biisiucse; the firm under the nsniu of
43
Watervllle ,April 20,1871.
cute *11 otdorii for thoeein need of denlBl vervloee.

I’ATENTS.

No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilbv Street

INKLAMMATIUX OF THE DOWELS.
V
CONGESTION OF TIIF. orNOS
60U12 TIIUO.AT, DII’FrCFLT ImKATHINO
DALIMTATION OF Till: IIEAIIT.
IIYSTEKP’R, CUOUl', DIFHTHKIIIA.
CATAHKil, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NKUKALUIA, KIIKUAlA'ns.M.
COLD CHILLS, AOHE CHILLS.
The tipplicntioii i<f Ihii Uf>»ilv Heller (» (lie part or
pnrt.-t where tliu pain or (illllutilly c.Nlritti will nllonl (-aso utiil
cuiiifort.
Twenty (Irnp.s In liiilf a tumhlcr nf w.^lor will In a few
TiiomciitK runi CHAMl’H, SPASMS, SoUIl STOMACH.
IlEAHTlUntN, SH'E IIKAHAGHR, DIAUHUEA
DVSENTICIIY, COLIC. AVIND JN THE DOWELS, mid
nil IXTERNaI, I’.MX.'i.
Travi'liTrt rtlxiiihi iilwavs omry' a hnIMo nf Ilt\<lwnv*N
Itrnitv .itflicf wnli
A few ttmi.n in water \sl!l
pri-vun HlrkiH-.M xr luihiH from chani.e * f wa’tor. It ii better
than Fruiidi Drau-ly nr Dittei-.-i ai a kKliiiiiilaiit,
C
FJIDVICH AND A«IIJE.
I'EVEH AND AGlfF. vtireil for fifty ceiiln. There Is not
a roniwllal ftKent in llil.s wmlil that wi.l euro Fever and
* itie,
............
•• • - •••>•
........
mill* all'r*’
nll'otlicr' '■
Mahuiouiv
Dlllonx, -Scarlet,
I'vnhohL
•How, ami other Fevers (ahleii hyUADWAY’S PILLS)
BO Uiilok IW KADWAY’.S READY RELIEF. Fifty cents
jiiT liGlllc.^ Bohl by Drugj;lsU.

©aiaiPB'ffs

H.

I

.
wii.L Arroni) i.vbtant kase.
inflammation Oh’ TMR KIUNKYM.
. •
inflammation of the nLADDEH.

The best assortment ofTnpcvtrr, Throe Ply, Ingrain ,
Hemp, Straw,nnd OllGloth

R.

KOKEIGN

For Inverilions, Trndo Marks, or Designs,

’T'lio Only r*ali» Ilcmctly

K U U N I T U It E ,
PAni.On BETS—IlRlrclnlh. Hep and Tetrjr. CIIAMIIKR
HKTS—Walnut CIicKtnut and Pine.
liounges, Mirrors, nnd
Dining-room Furniture.

ANO

; SOLICITOll

nflcr rcadliti! tliU tHU'fitl.sfmc’iit ncoil miy nmi
srFKKK WITH PAIN.
n.\T)WAY‘S HEADY UKLIKF l.S A CtJIlE POU
KVKltV PAIN.
It wiH tlio fliTit nnd U

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

KENDALL'S MILLS.

!

CURES TUB WORST PAINS

Furnture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

MILL,

AMliltlCAN

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

I’l.ASTKU.

GRIST

1872.

R. R li!
RADWAY’S READY "relief

J. F. FLDFlff «£ Co s.

okalkAs in

27,

Plano Tunlnga

Xiobor

faofUtles we offer.

AimURN FOUHDBT A KFO 00.

Oorset,

AUBDBN, MAINE.

6m63

0. R. MoFADDENU

Ifefarrn.

CART

WHEELS !

wo Ht. Ox or Horn OABT WHBBLB, for .»J.«hW'
Piajfos tuned io a thorough and Ikithfol
Cash. Inqure at Arnold ft Header’s.
_
manner by the eubsoribar. Orderateftat the
Watervllle, May 3,1872. 46tf
0, Q. HOLW^
EVERY
fkmily
should
have
tbe
great
Labor
Bavlng
4k>in
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, WaterviJle,
ound.
By
its
useolotbes
nan
be
washed
in
lees
than
on.
promptly attended to.
alfthe tliup of the usual way,'without tbe least Injury
CALL AT 0. V. MATO'S.
M. 0. UlLLIKEN, of Augusta.
On the receipt of 60otnu t will aend tbe recipe for making
AND yet a piUr ef Gent’s fine hand made ihw.
tbe ooniponnd' Tbe material ean be bought at any drug
ewugh to last a fluniiy six
■tote fbrabout Twenty Centi—enough
HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
months. Honey refunded if not sVtlMaotory. ^
In Infinite variety, at
H, tJo uBftiffir.
poa L.4lMM4MlfiM,i.UliiSlow
^ MJJWWW#*'*
}. F. 1 LDBN’S.
8m2*
/
Bpm 774, pnrtinad,. Mnifto.
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